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Well, well, It Menu like old 
home week for Ike editor to be
back in hie accuetomed corner of 
the paper.

After the Intereetlng. readable, 
and thoroughly enjoyable contents 
of this column prepared for the 
past three weeks by our gueet col
umnist. Mrs. Frankie Georgia Go- 
llghlly (better known as l)lnk I of 
Hamilton, we hardly feel up to the 
occasion. But we waited until after 
Monday to see If she was going to 
send In her afterthoughts, and fi
nally decided she was tied up In 
Chi stmas shopping and had called 
«1 uits on this phaM of her writing 
for the time being.

We do want her to kuow that 
her contributions were appreciated, 
not only by the editor who likes to 
play hookey now and then anyhow, 
hut by the readera In general, many 
of whom bare commented favor
ably on her refreshing and com
plimentary remarks.

If Dink were running for office, 
someone might get the idea that 
she waa trying to soft-soap the 
public. But knowing her as they 
do. everyone realties that she 
writes from her heart when she 
pauses compliments and always 
has a good word for everyone. We 
only wtah we had her faculty of 
seeing and remembering the good 
things, and passing over the un
pleasant. Maybe her lesson along 
this line will be a tonic for the 
editor's disposition.

•
Mention o f Hamilton reminds us

that we may*have to go over there 
to get a drink of water if the local 
wutcr plant doesn't soon get over 
what's ailing it. At first we thought 
we were merely bilious, but sfter 
others mentioned the matter we de
cided that the system must be 
undergoing one of Its spasmodic

and perhaps necessary—changes 
In treatment. It has approached 
the stage It got to once before 
when a visitor said he believed It 
had been “ mistreated." Stump 
water might be a pleasant change. 
If things don't change soou.

•
Kenny Hoffman started the pot 

boiling on this year's Santa Claus 
letters some weeks ago. when he 
addressed a letter to the Jolly old 
gent and It came to the Newa Ke- 
vtcw office for forwarding. Since 
Kenny doesn't start to school until 
next year, there were certain parts 
of the letter that appeared to be 
written In an unknown tongue, and 
which the Santa Claus department 
couldn't decipher. Both Min and 
Max disclaimed any knowledge of 
the letter, and said it was their 
son'l own doing.

A, newspaper representative then 
talked things over with Kenny and 
found out unofficially that he ex
pects to receive an airplane, some 
army trucks, an aircraft carrier, 
"and some other things."

Here's hoping that he and all the 
other kids In and around Hlco get 
just what they want.

•
Santa Claua letters have been 

alow coming In so far, but another 
two from our steadies. Wilma Grace 
and Mallnda Lou Goyne, came In 
from Fairy last week via their dad. 
Tickle waa In the office transact
ing some business, and saved some 
of his precious stamps by bringing 
In the special deliveries. Also, af
ter Inquiring as to the health and 
conduct of the genial gent, we ob* 
ta ned a report on a recent trip, as 
follows:

“ As Is my custom. I took one 
day off this year," he reported. 
"Myself and family alfpped out 
eerly Thanksgiving morning and 
drove over to Weatherford and ate 
turkey with my old standby slster- 
In law. Mrs. Johnnie Lowe, and 
family. They had a batch of aons- 
In law In from Ihe Army for the 
day: In fact all the children were 
there with the exception of one 
son and one eon-ln-law. What a 
grand time we had together. Mrs. 
1-owe and Mra. Luckle did most of 
the cooking: my wife did practi
cally all tne talking, and Bob 
Jameson and I took care of the 
eating."

•
A girl turned up at work the 

other day wearing two officer s 
silver bars pinned to her sweater. 
One of her office mates asked. "Is 
your boy-friend a captain?*' “Good
ness. no." she said. ‘‘Two lieuten
ants.“- The New Yorker.
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District Convention 
Here Dec. 21

Greet Our Guests!
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E. R. (Hico) Eudaly 
Named Director of 
Extension Service

COLLEGE STATION, Texas. Dec. 
12. - E. K. (H lco) Eudaly, the mail 
who introduced Ihe trench silo to 
Texas and aggressively promoted 
Its acceptance to the polut where 
there are 40,000 la use. has been 
selected as the new director of the 
extension service of A. A M. Col
lege. It was announced Suuday by
F. W. Law, president of the board 
of directors.

James D. Prewitt, extension dis
trict agent, was named vice-director 
and will serve as director tem
porarily. pending action on Kudaly's 
uppolntment by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Law 
said

Formal action on the appoint
ment of Eudaly came after four 
months of careful consideration of 
the background and qualifications 
of various men. Law said In u spe

c ia l meeting held Saturday In Sail 
I Antonio. The election of Eudaly 
was unanimous, an was the selec

tion  of Prewitt as vice-director.
( o-Opemthe Agency

Since termination of the director
ship of H. H. Williamson, now ag
ricultural consultant of the Office 
of Price Administration, the exten
sion service has been directed by 
George Adams, formerly vtce-dlrec- 
tor and state agent. Prewitt will 
relieve Adams of administrative 
functions immediately.

The Texas extension service Is a 
Joint co-operative agency of the A 
A M College and the t’SIlA. and 
the director Is chosen by the A. A 
M. board subject to approval of the 
I'SDA. since federal funds are used 
by the extension service.

Eudaly has been dairy specialist 
for the extension service since 1931.

! He Is the son of an early-day coi.n- 
i ty agricultural agent. Ills father. 
| George W. Eudaly. served the ex
tension service In Hamilton Couuty. 
1 where he had lived since 1896. from 
! m o until 1012. and In Tarrant 
Couuty front 1912 outll his death 
In 101«.

Eudaly was boru in Milam Couti 
I ty July 20, 18X7, and waa reared 
.near Hlco. tlMBltton County. After 
uttendlng Hie* schools he entered 
Texas A. A M. College and was 
graduated ¿ffh a degree In animal 
husbandry In 19tu. He worked on 

, a Master's degree ut Alabama Poly
technic Institute. Auburn. A la . dur
ing the 1910-11 year.
Bet eloped Feed System

In the course of his dairy inves
tigations. Eudaly also develop«-' a 
very simple method by which ev
ery dairy farmer can balance the 
protein content of cattle feed.

Commenting on the appointment. 
I-aw said: “ In all my twenty-six 
years' service on the board of A. 
A M. College no move has received 
the amount of careful selection 
and consideration as the appoint
ment of Eudaly aa director and 
Prewitt as vice-director and state 
agent. . . . We feel that Mr. Eudaly 
by virtue of Ills outstanding record 
as a county agent, specialist, and 
administrator has all the qualifi
cations necessary to carry the A 
A M. College agricultural extension 
w-ork to new heights of successful 
operation and service to the farm
ers. ranchers and livestock Inter
ests of the state He Is eminently 
qualified, and has the unanimous 
cooperation of the board.”
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Mrs. Nettle Meador has ordered 
'a  gill subscript ion sent to her sou 
and daugnter-lu-law. A/S John T. 
aud Airs. .Vleadoi. at La Grande,
Oregon.
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J. T. Harnett has ordered a gift 
subscription seut to his bruther- 
in law and sister, S/bgt. aud Mrs. 
John A .vUyuiuu, at Las Vegas. 
Nevada. Mrs. McQuiun is the for
mer Miss Bertha Lee Harnett. 

it —
“ Merry Christmas to All will 

see you then If nothing happens' is 
the addeu note on a Christmas caru 
from CpI. Eugene C. Lane, from 
independence Army Air Field, ln- 

l uepeudettce. Kansas.
—  *  —

Sgt Grady Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs \\ II. Blown, has been 
trausferred fioin Woodward Army 
Air Field at Woodward. Okla., to 
Be Kidder Army All Base at De 

< Kidder. La.
— it —

Mrs. Jack Malone received a let- 
, ter recently from her tiusbauu. CpI. 
Malone, who said he hadn t beeu 

'traveling much Just from Calcutta 
'to Bombay, which Is completely 
across Indus.

— *  -
S Sgt. Oran Willeford aud wife 

are visiting her parents. Mr aud 
Mrs. Klee Edwards, and sister. Mrs 

IK C. Allison Jr. 8gt. Willeford's 
company has been transferred from 
Camp Beale. California, to Camp 
Howie at ttruwuwood, Texas.

Final Plans For 
District Convention 
Made by Firemen

Ratto** Remmde*! "fwef
Dies In California,

states Buried Here Tuesday
h Feb- , *

Donald Lewis, F 2/c. son of Mr 
and Mrs K. L la-win who baa been 
stationed at San Diego, California, 
will now receive his mall In care 
of the Fleet Post Ufflce. San Fran 

j cisco, having been assigned to a 
ship ro  cully

Gasoline—fit 17 east coast 
A-8 coupons are good through «•»•»- ,

Hlco Volunteer Fire Department ru“ rJr * Hi states outside the east Funeral servlees were held at ,   .
met Monday night for regular l'° * al urea A-9 coupons are good Harrow's Funeral Chapel for
meeting. with twelve members through January 21. , Dewey Lee Smith on Tuesday a f - ! ^ucy Howie of Duffau has
present At the business meeting, Sugar—bump No 29 In Hook '„.moon. Dec M, at 2 SO lordered the News Review sent to
further discussion was had of plans Four »  K '»«1 r,,r 5 Pound, through H„  was horn in Hlco on June h,!r » ,,n s Sgt Thurn.au P Bowl.

January 16, 1944 11 issg, and lived In Hlco until
Sbo«** Stamp No IS In nook aBout Hr worked in Dallas a

One good for 1 pair Stump No 1 : whil«- and lor the
i-S the “ Airplane" sheet In Book

HEATH FR REPORT
The following weather report Is

Another Paper 
Before Christmas

V U r  m m  Christmas mes- 
safes appear la this Issue sf 
th* paper, aext week's edition 
of W* New# Review will be 
priaIH  early la arder 1* earn 
the hath af the** «reetlaps.

ar, while dated Frl- 
ha hraaed Tuesday 

delivery befeve 
( hrtetaMM Bay. Farms will 
rlaua Meaday at aaaa la er- 
d<» la

T U  Idpar, 
day, will h* 
la Mm* far

submitted by L. L Hudson local
observer :
Date— Max Mill. Prec.
Dec. 8 71 61 0 00
Dec. 9 7« 63 0 00
Dec. 10 74 40 111
Dec. 11 56 34 0 00
Dec. 12 67 39 OHO
Dei 13 «5 40 0.00
Dec 14 61 40 0.00

Total precipitation so far this
year. IS.95 Inches

Temperature Wednesday morn-
Ing showed a low- of 15. with
higher temperatures during th«*
dav. und another hard freeze
B’ednesday night.

It's On the Japs

for the District Convention to be 
held here Tuesday night. Dec. 21.

Some reports from firemen for 
building Inspection were turned in. 
and methods for fighting fires in 
designated buildings were dta- 

|cussed New- business consisted of 
plans for the annual banquet to be 
held In January.

The firemen take this opportun
ity to thank Mrs Henry for the 

¡generous check given in response 
to u call to the theatre some time 
back, when fire threatened the 

¡place, and was promptly extin
guished

REPORTER

¡ ‘Scrap” Meeting 
Postponed Until 
Tuesday, Dec. 28

George Stringer, local salvage 
chairman, stated this week that the 
meeting previously announced for 
next week has been postponed at 
the request of Lt. Maynard K. 
Hunti of Camp Walters, at whose 
Instigation the meeting had been 
called originally.

The meeting had been met for the 
purpose of making plans for a big 
scrap drive to start soon, during 
which men and trucks would be 
sent by the Army to assist In col
lecting and shipping scrap.

Stringer said this week that the 
meeting would be held at the City 
Hall In Hlco Tuesday. Dec. 2k 
at 7:30 p m . at which time he Is 
anxious lo have a good representa
tion of Ihe rltltcnship on hand to 
meet with the visitors. Paul Winn, 
county salvage chairman. Is ex
pected to come over from Hamil
ton to attend the meeting.

IMPROVE NEW HOME
Mr and Mrs. C. F Young, who 

moved to Itlco ths first of July to 
occupy the home they purchased 

¡from J C Rodgers, have made a 
lot of improvements to the prop
erty. The place Is located In the 
south part of town. Just east or 
the M E. Waldrop residence, and

Three good for I pair.
Meats. Fats Brown stamps L. 

M. N. and I’ good through January 
1. 194 4. Brown stamp Q becomes 
good Do, enilier 19 and remains 
good through January 1, 1944

Processed Foods Gre«-n Stamps 
A. H and C In book 
through December 
stamps I). K. and F In book four 
good through January 20.

past twenty
years had made his home in Cal
ifornia lie died in Suu Bernardino 
on December 9

He Is survived by hls mother. 
Mrs Nannie Smith and a brother, 
Frank Smith, of Hlco

Interment was made in the Hlco 
cemetery with Rev. Floyd W 

four, good Thrash, pastor of the Methodist 
—d. Green ,.ha,n ii ,i... . u

who receives hls mail In care of 
the postmaster at San Francisco. 
California Mrs Bowie heard from 
her son last Monday, and he is now 
In Australia

Don't Fool Around 
And Get Sick While 
Doctors A re Busy

Austin, Due. 14.— With the tre
mendous dralu on the medical 
proiession in response to the need* 
ul the armed forces, mere Is % 
greater necessity now lhau ever 

* oetore tor main lain tug goou health 
ana avoiding any risks mat might 

I result In needless calls on thu 
services of doctors.

The shortage In medical atten
tion which is now available to thu 
public will be even greater Oetore 
tne eud oi the coming year, aluce 
more aud more uoclors are being 
taken into the eervlcee and many 
ot those remaining are l>oi in act
ive practice uue lo advanced age. 
teaching, or public health acliviuea, 
or tuli-llme employment in luuus- 
try. Tilie situation develops a 
problem fur the practicing physt- 
i laus w ho will remain at nouie, thu 
solution of which to some extent 
will be in the hands ot the general 
public, according to Dr. Geo. W, 
Cox. Stale Health Officer.

“ There is no desire to imply that 
the (aunty physician, now or later, 
noi be summoned except in dire 
need. Dr. Cox said. “ In fai t, liter« 
is a greater reasou than ever be
fore ui seek his advice on living 

< habits to ha\i- uini give a thorough 
periodic check-up. aud to have him 

- treat conditions promptly, which, 
', if dlsregaideu. are apt to cause 
more serious trouble later on. The 
only polut being emphasised la 
that one should uut alteiupi to coll- 

laurne the doctor's valuable lime 
! and energy by insisting that ha 
make a home call wheu an office 
visit or suggestions over the tele
phone might suffice.

"While in cities, lack of medical 
service has not aa yet reached a * 

'acute stage, there are already 
rural sections feeling the pinch. It 
follows that everyone, both for hia 
ow n and his country s sake should 
live sensibly to the end that maxi
mum health may lie attained, and 
avoidable home medical service ba 
eliminated.

in  this connection, the follow
ing rules, amoug others, may be 
suggested Eat nutritious foods. 
Obtain sufficient rest at night. 
Shun debilitating sun exhausting 
habits. Keep the use of BtiuiulautS 
of all ktuds within sensible bouuds. 
Exercise daily. Detour worry aa 
much as possible."

church, leading In the service.
l'a II bea rent w ere George Strin

ger. I) It. Gamble. C D Rich- 
hourg. ('barile Meador. A B. Rob
erson and Cole Hooper.FARM HELP FOR LI MBER

Because of the critical over-all 
lumber and pulpwood shortage
which directly affects farmers, who Ratliff Brothers
are large users of lumber atel . .  , .
pulpwood products Marvin Jones Iv lU K C ' -A 11 n O U n i'O IT IC n t  
War Food Administrator. Indicated I a T ’ l » « « . .  C l . . » ,
that farmers should help by Mi A D O U I  I f U i r  M o r e  

| Increasing production from wood- 
I lands during the winter and (2» I 
| Providing labor for forest Indus- [
| tries during the slack winter seu 
son on farms Lumber used on | 

i farms for the construction and 
maintenance of farm buildings re-1 
quires three and one half billion 
Isiard feet of lumber annually. !
Jones said.

In order that there may tie no 
confusion about the future conduct 
of thetr business J It and Wallace 
Ratliff are muklng a public an
nouncement of their plans and 
policies In an advertisement oil 
Page 2 of this Issue of the paper.

The Ratliffs who opened a mar
ket and grocery early last year, 
slate that they hate no Intention 
of changing the operation of their 
business at this time, and that they 
and their families will continue

Pvt Ernest R. Walker, para- 
' trooper at Camp Mackall. N. C., 
will receive the News Review now 
through the courtesy of hls step
sister. Mis. Kloof Howerton, who 
came In Tuesday to order the sub
scription Pvt Walker was home 
recently on furlough, but couldn’t 
stretch hls time off through Christ
mas Mi and Mrs Howerton have 
a son. Pvt Wylie Eugene Hower
ton. with the field artillery at 

I Camp Rutner, North Carolina.
★  —

We have finally located CpI. 
Garland Higginbotham after last 
hearing from him about four 
months ago when he was In San 
Pedro, California. Mrs. SI Rain
water came In last Saturday to 
have his address changed lo Camp 
Hereford Texas, where he Is an 
M P at the POW ramp Hls par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs Fred Higgin
botham are making their home In 
Vera. Texas, after moving there 
last year from Hico.

„  *  7Mrs Pershing W. Rodgers has 
heard recently from her husband, 
who is a lieutenant In the Army

POINTS FOR W\STF FATS
The housewife may now receive

one brown ration point for each _ . . . , „
half-pound of salvage kitchen fats » »  operation to the best of their
she takes to her retailer. In ad- • bH1tjr. _________
dltlon. she will continue to receive „  ‘
four cent, a pound Retailers will I A < Hlllv “ f ' * r comP'»«
not give po'nt* for less than one-

I'KFAt HIND AT DI FFAI
Rev. Floyd W. Thrash of Hlco 

will preach at the Methodist 
church at Duffau on Sunday after-

i noou at 3 o'clock. AH member« 
are urged to be preaent and bring 
an offering In caah or of cauned 
fruits and vegetables for the Meth
odist Home at Waco.

The entire community Is Invited 
to attend the servlee.

NEB ISA LOCATION
The Hamilton County Farm Se

curity Administration office baa 
recently been moved from the third 
floor o, the court house to the 
first floor . . . thanks to county 
oifldals. says a news release from 
the county seat.

"S|H-i ial thanks go to Mr. O. R. 
Williams, who previously had uae
of this room In eonnectlon with hls 
regular office." the news release
continues.

"The FSA personnel are glad to 
be down with the ‘Court House 
Gang’ as well as save themselves 
thal step-climbing every day. The 
farmers and others who have busi
ness with the FSA are also appre
ciating this change," the govern
ment employees think.

half pound, nor for any fractional 
overweight

PLAN V-GARDENS NOB
Although victory gardeners ex

ceeded Ihei>■ goal of 18 million 
gardens for 1943 by about 10 per 
cent, they are askeil for another 
in per cent Increase in 1944 Ar 
rungrtnent* should be made now 
for the use of vacant land, and 
considerable preparatory work ran 
go on through the winter. Hard 
coal ashes can he sifted and stored 
on plots Compost plies and sup
plies of manure can be arcumu-

A C Hilly 
Ing hls basic training at Garden 
City. Kansas has been sent to Aloe 
Field at Victoria. Texas, for hi* 
advanced training 
get hls wings In 
or. yes a furlough

How Donors Fight

a recent coat of paint and conald- I |atm* and either turned under 
erable other work have added to wherever ground Is not froren. or 
Its attractiveness. | stacked for u*< In early spring

Mr and Mrs. Young, long-time
residents of the Gilmore commun
ity. left last January wit*- the 
avowed purpose of making air 
home In Stamford. B’est Texas Is 
all light, Mr. Young said this week, 
but not for folks who ars used lo 
being among their friends In this 
section of the stats. They are both 
glad to lie back home he aaya, and 
he especially Is enjoying the life 
of a "dty farmer."

The Young plsca on Route 2 waa 
leased to Mr. atel Mrs. Duke, but 
later aold to Mr. and Mr«. Dickey 
of Gorman who plan to move onto 
It about the first of th« year.

fhiiatniaa Greetings on a V-Mail 
form were received Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson from 
thalr turn. Raymond, la Italy.

UATRI P FDR CIVILIANS
Nearly a million cases of tomato , 

catsup soon will be reliiased to ( 
civilians The catsup I* being re- | 
leased from specific reserves held 
and owned by canners. but set 
aside by them for govsrnraent use.

NUMPENDER BUTTONS IMCK
Suspender buttons are lo lie re- | 

stored to men's work pants, a, 
cording to an amendment of WPB’s , 
Order L-181.

HAY H I  BINDER TWINE ,
Farmers may now use binder j 

twine where needed In growing, 
harveetlng. or shipping agricultural 
products. Previously, use of hinder 
twine was restricted to mechanical 

laelf-tylng binders.

In the Solomons Lt Rodgers Is 
taking a month's rest In New Zea
land after which be will return to 
the combat zone Mrs Itodgers and 
small daughter, Silva Lea. born 
Nov 11 have rooms In Hlro at the 

He experts to borne of Mr. and Mrs Rice E«l- 
February and wand*. Her mother. Mrs W. I).

i Tolliver, lives In the Fall* Creek 
•community and will be the re
cipient of a gift subscription or
dered this week by her daughter. 
Mr* Kodgcra. a former civil ser- 

’ 'vice mployc at San Antonio, where 
yi she met her husband, contemplated 

, taking up flying herself but af 
terward decided that one flier to a 
family was enough

—  *  —

HEAR AGAIN FROM SON 
IN SHANGHAI PRISON ( AMP

Mr and Mrs A. B. Roberson 
were pleasantly surprised this 
week when they received another 
letter from their son. Coxswain 
T. J Roberson, who has been a 
priaoner of the Japanese govern
ment since shortly after the war 
started. Ted was with the United 
States forces that put up such a 
heroic defense at Wake Island. He 
ha* written previous letters In the 
block style of writing required by 
the enemy, the latest of which Was 
received last September, bearing a 
January date. Moth It and the cur
rent message, which bears no dis
cernible dale, were written 
Shanghai War-Prisoner'« Camp. 
The letter received th1a wsek read 
aa fnllowa:
"Dear Mom and Dad: Jast to l«t 
yon know I am wall

\Mshc* for the New Year" Is th« 
message wrapped up 1n a card 
decorated with anchors and ropes 
and fishes and bubbles, received 
by the News Review editor 
staff from Mr. and Mr*. 0. ... 
Hefner Jr Since the message bora 
the simple postmark. "U. 8 Navy," 
we suppose It's fair to tell that 
young Herner, Yeoman first ciaaa. 
Is serving on a new submarine, 
the U. S 8. Pilot fish

)
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C fh e  M ir r o r
Published by Students of Hico High School

Editor Carolyn Holford

REPORTERS:
Senior Elva Jo Rainwater Sophomore Paul Wolfe
Junior Patay Ptnaou Freshman Frances Aliseli

continue 
them M

H T IT IO >  FOR ASSEMBLY glad to have Wyvonne as Chapter
Lnat week a group of students Sweetheart.

Signed a petition to have assembly We received $10 72 from the to
nne« a week. As It doesn't seem to tat votes We are thinking about
nave drawn any attention on the taking this money to buy a reg.s- 
bulletln hoard. It Is now uieutioued tered lluroc-Jersey gilt for the 
In The Mirror. Chapter.

It la the belief of most of the DON GRIFFITTS.
Students that aaaemblle* would be — H H S —
n welcome and helpful addition to KOLLOS TN I’ FASHION
the regular routine of studies II without, the weather becomes 
It is impossible to have them ev- anil dr, * ry within, the girls
•ry week, surely It is not too much rl(,th,.» ar.  ,,t|| g#y and colorful, 
to ask for once a month. Let's stand here at the end of the

As there have been very few as- hall and watch the H II S lasses 
ssmhlies these first fourteen weeks, as they pass by. dressed In the 
outside of the movies shown In the latest winter fashions 
band room the students are begin- Billy Jean Williamson Is Just 
Ulng to wonder why They leave roln,g|( out of Ihr Senior room 
this question with the faculty and with a charming yellow fascinator 
wait for a reply which sou Id be in .bout hwr . hou|d^r.  | f, much too 
neat week a edition of The Mirror prt. „ y to take off even for a mo- 

~  ment. tsn t it. R J.?
IO I RTKSl Chatting In the corner are Mll-

Do you ever become angry with Kelllhan Marv Nell Jones
one oi your fellow classmates for 4nd Ja<h|e (¡anoc hatch Is wearing 
some little discourtesy hr has oni uf those new hair adornments 
•hown you? There are many small |_ fw,thers Mildred s are a bright 
ways In which we arc all rude he- and ,ery becoming against
«M M  of thoughtlessness Perhaps v rr Mburn lock, Marv Nell boasts

pounds and la five feet and als 
Inches tall Loulae came here from 
Salem when ahe wan In the fifth 
grnde and has been here since. Her 
nickname Is Kris, given to her by 
Pstsy.

Some of her fnvorltes are:
Song-- "Shoo Shoo Baby "
Man "liameater" laailor).
Food Ham 
Color Blue (navy I.
Movie Star- Ronald Keageit 
Sport Riding around in care, 

and she say a gas rationing doesu t 
bother her.

Her ideal man Is one with tech
nique and pvbsique. from one of 
three towns: Iredell, Dublin, or
Stephenvllle.

I Her greatest ambition is to be a 
singer and she certainly picked the 
one moat suited to her. If you 
haven't heard her sing you have
really missed something . ,

_  yj fj u _ | t«*t hint to achoo! on time
NENIOK NEWS | Moore a man . , .

You should have seen the taces I ' V,n“ le Urua »?
of the Seniors Thursday when they P* her lM,r,ratt • "

requesting the boys to 
with the ties We like 
much belter that way.

We have decided to curt wearing 
lapel plna which nay, "Bark the 
Assembly Drive."

— H H 8 — 
SOPHOMOKI NEWS

Since we don't know any news 
this week, we are telling what 
each of the Sophomores wants for 
Christmas

Lloyd wants a streamlined con
vertible 1 blonde Included). Stella 
—a ««Idler . . , Marcell—a sailor 
Iguesa who) . . Dale a few more 
boys to make Don Jealous . . .

Jackie wanta Moody . l.eroy 
someone to go back to Hamilton 
with him . . . Hilly Keeney a 
blonde , . . Billy Hutton Billy 

|Jean . . Weldon something to

FBRNHMAN NEWS
We got our report cards last 

Thursday. Some of us were quite 
pleased with them, but there were 
a few who would like to exchange 
them for some new ones

We wish the boye would continue 
to wear their ties They look so 
much nicer with them on.

| Our party didn't turn out a« \ 
i well as we thought It would as 
, there weren't very many there 

There Is a certain feeling In the 
air and we think that It's the one 

'that always conies with Santa 
Claus iwe hope).

I We hear a rumor In the air that 
1 Wllla Dean went to a movie with 
¡a little man called Don Patterson 
Have they Teally started going to-

IHH1

W hy...
Jean

to

the person w horn you blaiue for 
pushing you while you stood In 
line at the lunch room was the 
same one you hit when you ran 
through the halls a few days ago 
Many times we blame others for

red ones, also becoming to her 
dark complexion, and Jackie's are 
a beautiful blue, brought all the 
wav from Waco

Wllla I>ean Hancock Is going 
into the study hall She has on

nettling of which we ourselves ^ . f ,  red and-white flannel Jacket
are equally guilty

Courtesy is an asset In business, 
as well aa In all walks of life 
Everyone admires a courteous per
son he makes friends easily. 

Little things are often remem

the grand oldwhich gives us 
Christmas spirit

Ah' We notice a group of 
sweater girls ascending the stairs 
Marv Nell Ellington sports a white 
one with a cute little lamb pinned 

be red longer than a person may on It Carolyn Holford is attired In
Imagine. This Is one of the reasons a pink sweater and smart wool
that you should not run In the n n  Hale Handals has on a red
halls. Interrupt others while they sweater navy blue shirt and a
•  re talking, talk aloud In study dainty gold locket And who Is this
halls. etc. There Is very little at the rear’  Why. It's Mr«. Angel!,
to courtesy other than thoughtful- wearing a beige sweater, and an 
ness So let ua remember In the attractive string of heads,
days to come to be more courteous Yonder we catch a glimpse of
Of others. Mona Teas Lewis and Urene

— H H S It v lea Mona Tess Is clad In a
F. V. A. NEWS pretty black silk dress and Lorene.

Monday when the votes for the In a striking red jumper.
F  F A. sweetheart were counted H H 8

; received their report cards and 
everyone passed Civics.

Let's see a few things we found 
In the letters to Santa Claus from 
the Senior Class . . .

Mary Nell wants a soldier from 
New York, while Carolyn wants 
one from San Dtego

Wyvonne wants a soldier from 
Waco and Mary Ona wants one 
from San Antonio.

Hilly Jean wanta a Marine, sol
dier sailor, and a civilian when 
handy.

Kira Jo Just wants a sailor 
Jtinmle wants a civilian from 

Texas I'nlverslty.
latuise wants "liameater "
Anita wants a doll Just her site 

and Huasy wants one too. only a 
real live doll.

ir.xie wanta a Hookkeeping so
lution hook

Inex wants a Texaco Boy 
Margie Lee wanta a soldier from 

Rrownwood
Billy wants a red bead from 

Waco
Moody wants a blonde 
Shirley will be satisfied with a 

microscope
Frank wants a pretty woman to 

take a picture with 
The Senior girls as a whole want 

more hoys for obvious reasons and 
the boys want more boys so that i 

I they ran have a majority when 
' voting

- H H 8 -  
JI'NIWK NEWS

Marine named Johnny . . . N'clda 
Paul -six easy Jitterbug lessons 
. . . Wanda—Thurman 

James Lindy wants to grow up 
l*nul Wolfe :i girl friend . 

Roe Dean a calendar l to get 
some «latest . . .  It C a History 
prof, to take his History tests . . . 
Max Hill a dictionary . Hay 
something to keep him from talk
ing so loud In the hall . . . Jerry 
D -a raxor

Could It tie that Nadine has 
started going steady with Hilly 
Ray Rhodes? We heard u little bird 
say so. and we think she knows 

| what she's talking about.
— H H 8 —

Mr 1 .««utter- "What made vou 
late to school’ "  Moody "The bell 

] rang Iwftire I got here " 
i Mrs Williamson: Hilly Jean, you 
stood on the porch quite a while 
with Blllv last night.’’ HI 11 v Je-m 
"Why, Mother, 1 only stood there 
for a se<-oud." Mrs. W. "Hut I’m 
sure I heard the third or fourth ” 

Moody "What would you do If 1 
were to kiss you on the forehead?" 
Jimmie: "I'd  call you down."

DON’T Y 0 lr BUY A GOOD USED CAR 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

A GIFT FOR THE W HOLE FAM ILY!

CASEY MOTORS
HICO, TEXAS

Charlie Casey At Bill McGkrthlin't

ike

Wyvonne Slaughter with a Int.r M 't l l l l l .H I
more than seven «lollars. was I ••U r Noland
found to he the winner Lorene lx>u Noland la the victim the
Hylea was In second plate Hetty *|w«tlight caught this Week she Is 
McLartyr v u  third and Jackie Os- stilerò has brown hair blue eves, 
noe was In fourth place We are weighs one hundred and fifteen

The Juniors hare not all fln- 
Is h e d  their letters to Santa Claus, 
but by next week they will have 
C«>mpleted them We will then pub
lish some of their requests, so that 
everyone can see how unselfish 
the Juniors are. iThe five or six 
pages w hlch would be necessary 
lo print a few of their desires may 
not be available so we may have to 
condense the letters).

It has been suggested that the | 
girls of this daws sign a document i

Y , \ j R R t ; ^
FEED MUIS

T E X O
ITS IN THE BAG

F E E D S

Announcement
from

The Ratliff Store
*7/ud 'IfeoA

J. 1». Ratliff has received his call to 

report December 28 for military service. 
If he passes his examinations, I, Wallace 

Ratliff, will buy his half of our «Market & 

Grocery and we will continue to run the 

store the best we can and serve you as 

before. And if J. B. doesn’t pass, he will 
still be behind the block, on the job.

TEXO
For Better Feeding

1

I

KEENEY'S CHICKS ARE IN 
THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM!

W E T H A N K  EACH A N D  EVERY ONE  

FOR THEIR PATR O NAG E

Yours truly.

RATLIFF BROS

Bred for .stamina, vigor and high production, our chick.s 
are enlisted in the fight for freedom . . .  to help you do 
your part in the battle o f food production. They have 
“what it takes” to be winners. . .  money makers for you. ' « i t

Drop in — let’s talk about better chicks, better feeding.

I ite- ’ v And Families
SEE US 
For Your

- >s

Keeney's
H A T C H E R Y  &  F E E D  S T O R E

H I C O  CARLTON

V

\„ f  ... ;
Pf:--
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SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized 

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD  
FU R N ITU R E  
LIVESTOCK  

And
t'Other Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling:

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
m ove i:

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ist Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Phillip«, Mr«. 

, Viola l.oud.-i, Mr. and Mm . Howell 
McAden and baby. and A. (V Mc- 
Ad.‘ ii of Dalian «pent Monday 
night and part of Tuesday Imre.

Mra. K S Echols and Pvt. and 
Mr* Hilly Echols vlaited t'orp. 

| Halpli Ei hoi* in Waro Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mi*. John K. Myers left 
Wedue*day for Tenne*»ee to vl»lt 
her mother

Captain Viraii McCIIntock. who 
i* stationed In New York, visited 
hi* »Inter. Mr*. Stacy Tidwell, a 
few day* the past week.

I Mr. and Mr*. Halve Sawyer 
t moved from the Woody houae. one- 
| half mile ea*t of town, vacated by 
. Mr and Mr*. (Hi* Oldham. wbO 
| moved to the house vacated by Mr 
and Mr* W. 1). Oldhatu. who 
moved to th. houae vacated hy Mr

tioLuyo«ßu4t'Wi&
WAR BONDS

ARE
YO U
DOING
YO U R
PART?

;

The ordinary machine gun i* toe 
cumbersome for our Marine*, espe
cially for parachute troop*. So the 
Marines have adopted new models 
of the Retains sub-machine gun. a 
.45-caliber weapon.

The are gun used by the para
troops is a compact model with a 
pistol grip and a steel-frame stock 
which folds out of the way when 
not In use. You can help buy there 
for our Boys In tie Solomons and 
elsewhere with your purchase of 
War Bonds. Join the Payroll Sav
ing* Plan and let's "Top that ten 
percent" p. j  rrru.ii

The First National Bank
H1C0, TEXAS

' Fifty'three Years In H i co"44

and Mra. Ernest Allen, who moved 
to the house they bought from Mrs. 
Bryan, who moved to Dubllu.

Mr. Will Helui Is very 111. He was 
reported to be aome better Satur
day.

Mis. Jack Noel and son of Port 
Worth visited her pureiita. Mr and 
Mrs. \V. It. Gosdln. thl* week 

Pvt aud Mr*. Ittlly Echols vis
ited III Fort Worth this week 

J II. (Ootchl Gregory, who Is 
In the Navy, came In Suturday on 
a furlough to hi* wire She and 
Mr. P-ttter*on met him In Dublin 
HI* friend* are glad to see him 

Mr*. I.ula Belle Hryan and Iraby 
of Dallas visited her parents. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Walter Newman, thl* 
week She returned home Friday 
Elaine remained for a longer visit.

•tumid Worrell, who Is In rtvil 
service In San Antonio, »pent Sat
urday and part of Sunday with hi* 
parent* He was accompanied by 
hi* friend. Kenneth l.ong. James Is 
la-lug transferred to California, 
mid hli friend will also go there 
to Join the Marine*

Mrs Blanche Koyal ami < hlldren 
of McGregor spent the past week 
end with her mother, Mr* McAdoo 

Mr* Ella Mae Hensley aud chil
dren and Mrs. Flossie Henderson 
were In Hico Saturday.

Pvt. Noel Holland, who I* in 
camp In California, came In Thurs
day for a l»d .iy  furlough to hi* 
father. He was eallei hack to 
ramp the next day.

Mr*, l.ena Heavers and her sis
ter Ml<* Dorris Helm, both of Ar 
lona. were called home this week 
to the bedside of their father. Mr. 
Helm.

Mr* r. It Conley visited her 
daughter. Charlene. In Dallas thl* 
week She gave up her work and 
areompanieil her mother home.

Mr* it. F Turner of Stephen- 
vtllr at-.d her daughter. Mr. 1» D 
Tldwel’ ot Illinois visited Mrs 
C. I,. Tidwell thl* Week. They are 
at the bedside of Mrs. Turners 
iiiolltei. Ml*. Htukabee. who is 
very ill.

Mr Tid Mr* Hugh Harris of 
Fort Worth visited here this week 

Mr Jack f!o»din of Glen Hose 
visited relatives here this week 
end

Tuesday afternoon. Dei 7. the 
W S C. S met ut the ehurch. We

S M a n t J I

C & 6 W
to t  TABLETS. SMML NOK M M f

i i

J  C o n v e n t i o n a l  
^  O ven Coolcinf

¡W

had a fine program, which all en
joyed. All the ladles that belong 
sure miss a blessing when they do 
not come to these meetings We 
have question* on the Hlhle which
are very interesting Our nest

I meeting will be Tuesday after the 
first Sunday In January

Mr. aud Mr* Hay Harper and 
children of Cllftou visited here
thi* week end.

Mr anil Mra Jessie Blue of Wal
nut Hprlngs spent the week end 
with his parent* Mi and Mr*.
J. M. Blue.

Mr* C. If. Conley re.— veil u p‘ • 
Hire Still.; day oi hei son w ho I*
In servlie. It is a fine picture of 
Tom. look* as If he should speak 

Mrs Htacy Tidwell and children 
aud her mother. Mr*. (Strickland, 
were in Cleburne Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Kraemer rei eltred 
a picture recently of their grand
son. Captain Ward Wilkinson, who 
In serving oversea* in Africa. It la 
a fine picture of him

Had another fine rain Friday, 
which will he fine on the grain 

Mr and Mrs Maddcm of Fort 
Worth spent the week en I with her 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs Webb.

Mrs Ruby Proffitt and suns of 
Dublin spent the week end with 
her sister. Mrs. Tom Strange

Mr Da< us of Stephenville spent 
Sunday with hi* wife

Miss Margie Waldrip of Waeo 
visited her mother and aunt. Mrs 
Woody, thl* week

Mr Fullls and daughter. Mis* 
Fays, of McGregor spent Sunday 
here.

Corporal and Mr* Ralph Echols 
of Waeo Vlaited here Sunday.

Mis* Marie laiwretice and baby 
of Duffau visited here this week 

Mr* D. W Appleby of McGregor 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Strange 
thl* week end

Mrs. Clara Williamson and her ■ 
sister. Mrs. Anna Belle Berry of 
Dallas visited their eousilt. Mrs 
W If Gogdln. Sunday.

Hev. and Mrs Cundleff and Mr. 
Conley attended the Workers' 
Meeting at Morgan Monday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Duvis and De- 
lores Kay and Wilma Raye Burns 
left Monday for Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Appleby of 
Dallas spent Sunday with his fa 
liter. Mr. Iceland Appleby

Mr and Mrs Arnold Bryan and 
her sister Mrs. Tlllle Kay lor of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Bml Cranflll.

Mr and Mrs. Norris Wellborn 
of Fort Worth visited Mr and 
Mrs Luther Wellborn Sunday 

Next Sundae I- tin- ti'io- t o out 
first quarterly conference at the 
Methodist Church All members be 

¡here. Luneh will he served and 
conference will be held In the a f
ternoon

From now on the night service 
at the Baptist church will start at 

1 7 p m
The Methodist church decorated 

js window for the Christmas holi
day* at T M Tidwell's drug store 

jit Is prettv. and others have laurht 
¡the Christinas spirit and fixed up 
their windows.

I Mr and Mrs John Parks were 
| in Stephenville Monday J Clyde Iaiwrence and Roy Lnwr- 
lenre are In Italy. They have writ 
ten each other, but at last report* 
hadn't seen each other

D O N T  LET POX W RECK  EGG PRODUCTION
Don’t let fowl pox upiet egg production. Be on tbe lookout for this conunon infection 
in your community. Yon con check the ravage* of fowl pox by early vaccination. See our 
reconunendation* in thi», tbe tenth of our aerie* of ad* presenting poultry helps for you.

CHECK LIST NO. 10

HANDLING FOWL POX
LAYERS

CHECK THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS AGAINST YOUR 
POULTRY RAISING METHODS

( ) It’s Not Too Late To Vaccinate Now . . .
Even though your layers are in production, it is not too late to vaccinate to 
prevent fowl pox. If you have neglected, do it immediately l»efore an out
break of the infection can occur. Use Dr. Salsbury's PIGF.ON POX VACCINE 
first. Then, as soon as the "take" has healed, it is time to revaccinate using 
Dr Salsbury's FOWL POX VACCINE. When you do it this way. there is no 
loss in egg production and permanent immunity is established.

( ) But I f  Pox Breaks Out . . .
If you did not vaccinate in time to prevent an outbreak, check spread of in
fection. Clean and disinfect the laying house from top to bottom to kill fowl 
pox virus. Use Dr. Salsbury’s PAR-O-SAN; it kills the fowl pox virus on 
contact —  is economical, easy, pleasant to use. As soon as possible vaccinate 
all unaffected birds in the flock first with PIGEON POX VACCINE, then follow 
with FOWL POX VACCINE as recommended above.

( ) Treat Ailing: Birds
Help sick birds to recover quickly —  give them good care and keep them 
eating. Dr. Salsbury's AY1-TAB added to their mash stimulates the appetite 
and gives them conditioning medicines which they need. Remember, to build 
Ivack vitality, it is important to keep birds on a nutritious diet. Paint pox 
scabs on the comb and about the face of the birds . . . also pox cankers in 
the mouth. For this, use a pure solution of PAR-O-SAN.

LET US H ELP YO U
Secure poultry health service easily and quickly. We carry 
a complete line of Dr. Salsbury’s poultry medicines. If you 
have feeding problems, let us help you. The emblem at 
the right tells you that we are cooperating in the National 
Poultry Conservation Program.

McEver ft Sanders Hatchery
PHONE 154 HICO, TEXAS

Salem

DON'T WASTE MKAT. Stretch it as far as 
you can. Use your meat points to maximum 
advantage.

If you have a new model gas range with "low 
temperature” oven, cook meat at 300 to 350°. 
You'll be amazed at the reduction in shrinkage 
. . . the uniform doneness throughout . . . the 
juicy tenderness.

The use of meat "extenders”, too, will provide 
more meat dishes. Serve meat loaf, hash, gou
lash, pot pie, (lumgullion. Properly prepared, 
they’re nutritive and tasty.

^ 1 ¿7 WAR BONDS NOW

S 0 IT Im  m ill US COMPANY
U *  Natural Goo foe CteW sf, Warn Hooting, Refrigorotioo, Home I testing

Telephone M4

Tkoro’t  HotkiogLike U S tot Cooking end teking

\

—  H v —
Mrs W. C. Rogers

♦ ------- —  -----------♦
Mr and Mrs Marvin Noland and 

children had us guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Noland and children 
and Mr and Mrs ('. D Noland and 
daughter*, all of Salem

Mr John Iainey of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs W K Igujibert and children, 
ami hi* mother. Mrs. T A. 1-anev.

J D. and Fred Ray Noland spent 
Saturday night with James Weldon 
Noland.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Driver of 
Grevvllle visited Mrs J ( ' Laney 
Sunday.

James Weldon Noland and Dot 
othy Nell latmhert made the honor 
roll last month.

Mr and Mr* John Allbrlght and 
children of Stephenville and Mr 
and Mrs Melbourne Qlesecke and 
habv of Mlllervllle were visitors 
In the W C Rogers home Sunday

Miss I'vott Noland spent Satur 
day night with Mis* N'elda Joyce 
Noland

W E ARE M AK IN G  EVERY EFFORT TO F ILL  YO UR

BUILDING NEEDS
A N I) LIST BELOW  A FEW’ OF THE

Hard-to-Get Items
W E NOW  HAVE

Falls Creek
— Ry — 

Virgin's Coeton

Pfc. R. J Russell and wife vl* | 
Red u while Saturday afternoon In 
the Grady Cost on and Mary Foust 
homes.

Ran Clifford Hampton, pastor of j 
th. Baptist Church of Fatry. and 
Mr nn.! Mrs Audit- Clark and , 
family were dinner guest* Suttdar ¡j 
of Mr and Mrs Orle Morrison and 
Rrlene

Mr ami Mrs Grady Costnn vis 
Red Mr. and Mrs Jesse Rainwater 
Sunday afterntton

Mrs Clara Oolden left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives at De 
Leon.

W IN D M ILL

TOWERS

22” & 24” I 
D R AIN  

BOARDS

I , r

BOXING

Limited Amount Good All Sizes
W A L L Assortment W IN D O W

C AN VAS W A LLPA PE R GLASS

FENCE

STAPLES

Also A Better Than Average  

Stock of
DuPONT PA IN TS

Even with existing- shortages, we are proud o f the 
stock and service we are able to offer our customers. 
I f  we don’t have what you want, we’ll try to get i t

CARD nr TH tM »*
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their many 
klndneases following the death of 
onr aon and brother. Dewey Thl* j 
was appie. luted hy us. and wt!' 
ever be remembered

MRS NANNIE SMITH. 
FRANK SMITH

W E ’RE STRIVING  TO SERVE IN  THIS EM ERG ENCY

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

■ t a  BON DB. 
BACKING Tire ATTACK.

j » " *  M s
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tha Act of Con* roo« at Harr b I.

• i T M C B i r r r o N  p i u  i w
Oil B id  T rad « Territory

One Year fl.Sfr
HI* Months 86c Three Month» 45*

Hamilton. Boo«jtio. Kro»h ond O v
CrHinllw

One Year $100 Six Month* 11 ID 
• Three Month* *<V 

W RVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN 
THE WORLD—

One Year *1 SO Six Month* J6f 
Three Month* 45<*
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Rim. Texa*. trlil»?, I*ee. 17. I»1L

I T H f V ' I» Of THE W tK

The n o il pessimistic of those 
men who are In a position to know 
more than the venera) puhltr about 
the progress of the war predirt 
that the war In Europe will he 
oxter In a rs*r The most optimistic 
•tlll think the Herman* might give 
Up moat anr time and there are a 
large number of so railed war in- 
alyst* who sav that Germane will 
anrrender before aprlng

Those of n* who know nniv what 
We read In the paper« mav find It 
«Hfflrult to see anv basis for these 
predlrtlon* of earlv el. tore We 
ran see that the bombing of Ger
man rifle* might eeentualle un- 
tleree the German people to the 
extent that thee would prefer (tsars 
at anv prlre to continued bom hin* 
Rut most military leader* seem to 
feel that elrfore Is Imposs-hle he 
»Ir alone that hnmhlnr* ran onle 
»often Germane to make an In 
xr*slon of Eti"ope easier

Most peonle In this muntre, 
realleln* thsf s tsr*e srale Invasion 
would undoiiWedle mean a great 
loss of life continue to cling to the

King Crosby's rare track, the Del 
Mar Turf club, has gone to war as 
a factory supplying bomber parts 
to a plane fartary Marjorie Hick
man and Ruby McPherson work 1» 
front ol a pari-mutuel window.

TODAY
TOMORROW1

too** that th« w iir run hr won
Nrtthoiit Invasion Th*r# are no
four' ground« on whirh to ha*e
that bon* hot t ibno« w r n posfjhlf
♦hat If Korn Mura rt>nf te on the

«--a*« mbon thr> invasion
flf***** itilT»«* 
M tV ft of

In th«
vlthouf

grest loss «* t'Z» and Immrdtafetf
followed hv ft" rfrtorv

» 1 1 N * !) ' » m u%f t u r
w|*M 1 »  \

*n xrrer"-an n-w divi r»*»r renoTTer
havinv lilt's fn dn while w«Mine
for the C< r„ nferente fn *nd
took a (i • i* ito the deaeri to
have an tiitcvisw with the fammi«
Sph'nx

He found the Sphlm to he non
eomnitttal on all •Il b irrt« III«
questions about ' 1le mi fronte of the
war. al>out t««.itli in. itiuiit aortal
aocurlti shout commun tarn and
about the fourth term brought
forth (he <.imr knowing «mile
wM- h didn • ex.i, l lv  ««V ” yea'* of

f „ j j y

Rfudlnc 
V8«Mlf n« r*
the sif»hfti* 
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FARM S . . . .  machines
In 1980, as things look now. farm 

boys will listen with amazement 
while their daddies tell them about 
the old days when they used to 
have to pull weeds by hand, pick 
spplrs with their bare flats and 
spend long hours in th* hot sun 
caring for their crops

Eor there is little doubt, unless 
something happens to bottle up 
progress, that the farm of the near 
future will be operated by a combi
nation of electricity and machines 
with the human factor having lit
tle more to do than push buttons 

Nobody knows, yet, how long It 
will take to turn farm life Into a 
highly mechanized industry, but 
even a peek at a few of the inven
tion* which are being readied for 
post war marketing makes It ajv 
parent that th* farmer who want* 
to "keep up with the Joneses’* 
would do well to start now saving 
every penny he can lay his hands 
on to make down payments on the 
hundreds of time-saving nnd labor- 
saving devices which will be avail
able to him as soon at the Nazis 
and the Japs give up.

Having personally had a recent 
muscular experlenc* with weeding 
I am particularly fascinated hy 
the “ electric eye”  process of pull
ing weeds by a Machine whirh Is 
now being perfected But. If you 
have apple tree*, you may have an 
even greater yearning for the apple 
picking machine which, a*gain by 
mean« of the electric eye. will do 
the work of many men and will 
pick only the ripe spi les and leave 
the green one* alone!

DREAM S . . . .  plan«
I recently talked with Glenn Grts- 

w ’d former editor of th* magazine 
Business Week who Is now writing
a weekly new« letter called "Plan- 
p - g for p,.*t War **

Mr Gris* 'M «(vends his time In
terviewing th.- head* of large com- 
• ovies like General Electric. Radio 
Corporation of America. American 
Ariirxet and others who have score* 
of amazing new inventi.ma to spring 
on us as soon as the arc again per- 
n 'ted to go into civilian produc- 
t. A. a result of the tnformati'-n 
: e has gathered, he is com meed 
that life in the jeers sfter the war 
w I be more fantast.rally advanced 
than even the most fertile imagi
ne! 'n can picture Tile “ funny** 
paper writer« have done a good job 
of imagination stretching In their 
i rtraysls of the 2Mh century, hut 
i-vji century inventor* have, appar- 
e-''lv. outdistanced them.

V. * ii.ay not have rocket shi| « bv 
bo' according to Mr Gn« 

v "we will have 10.,- >..*sr«lgei 
plane* flying to every Middlesex 
v at’ ey and farm." wo will have 70- 
,.gree year round temperature in 
i ■ «.v. efflcea we will have
> t Lifting that will make the sun

take a back seat, we will have tele
vision in practically every home, 
and we will all have dozen* of 
mechanical slaves, controlled by 
electrunies, which will take over 
practically all of the he-nian and 
he-woman jobs of th* past.

By 1900. even the farmers will 
probably have to play golf on Sat
urday* and Sunday* in order to get 
exercise!

BLUEPRINTS . . . freedom
Of course all this fairy-land of 

tomorrow won't Just be tossed In 
our laps as soon as Hitler says 
"Uncle.“

Th* blue prints for fairy-land 
hav# been drawn, but their execu
tion will depend on whether we can 
hold on to prosperity and free en
terprise after the war.

Manufacturer* aren't going to 
spend money to perform miracle* 
unless they are sure that the people 
hav* enough dollar* to take advan
tage of those miracles. And manu
facturers aren't going to keep up 
their enthusiasm over perfecting 
their invention* unless they are as
sured that they will be rewarded 
for their work.

At present there are a lot of poli
ticians who would like to put an end 
to competition and hold on to the 
government control of good* and 
money which has made such head
way during the war. But if all-out 
social security and government con
trol of manufacturing, distribution 
and profits are substituted for 
busuiess freedom, we might as well 
say fuod-by« to our dream* of to
morrow.

The competitive spirit, which 
gave us more automobiles, more 
refrigerator*, better homes and bet
ter food than any other country in 
the world, thrive* on freedom. The 
curtain will soon be lifted on the 
biggest, most spectacular show ever 
put on by big business If we refuse 
to let the bureaucrats step in and 
call the whole thing off.

SOCIALISM . . . .  danger
Since June 3 there has been a bill 

before congress to substitute social
ism for democracy as the form of 
government which the United 
States should have after the war.

The Wagner bill, introduced In 
the senate as Bill 1161. doesn't in 
so many words say that it recom
mends that we become a socialistic 
nation. In fact. Its wording is such 
that a lot of good Americans, who 
are willing to fight and even die 
to preserve the American system, 
are apt to fall for it hook, line and 
sinker.

All It does Is provide that by a 
12 per cent tax on payrolls (half of 
which is to be paid by employers) 
•11 Americans will be protected 
against the financial hazards of old 
age sickness, disability, premature 
death, unemployment and depend
ency.

All of that protection makes the 
future of living In America sound 
very rosy. It may take ■ lot of 
fortitude on the part of most of us 
to turn down a program like that.

But if we don't turn it down, it 
Is going to mean that we will be 
sacrificing ■ Urge part of our frre- 
dom for government handouts If 
we are going to have the govern
ment take care of our financial haz
ards. we might as well go whole 
bog and pay a few more dollars a 
year to have Uncle Sam pay our 
rent, our food bills, our automobile 
Insurance, our clothes and give us 
a nickel each week fur candy.
BILLIO NS . . . .  security

If the Wagner bill ever went 
through it would mean that the gov
ernment would rolled from us each 
year, for the benefits enumerated 
above, a total of 12 billion dollars— 
or about three times the average 
total annual expenditure of our gov
ernment for the years preceding 
the war.

That expenditure w ould be entire
ly aside from our normal expendi
ture for government In other 
words, the cost of "social security.*' 
if the Wagner act was passed, 
would be about ihree time« the cost 
of all of Uncle Sam's ordinary bills. 
And If three-fourths of government 
expenditure* are for social reforms 
there would be little ground for con
sidering ours anything but a social
istic government.

We ha v* no fault to find with peo
ple seeking protection against the 
unpredictable and oftentimes para
lyzing expenditures which acc, m- 
pany old age and sickness But, 
as we see It. the American way to 
gam such protection is through 
private .i .«urance companies which 
could provide Wagner type protec
tion at reduced cost and with a 
maximum of efficiency

When we reach the day when we 
• re dependent upon the U. S. treas
ury for our livelihood, there is no 
doubt that from that time on the

| government will be running us in- 
' stead of our running the govern

ment.

B IL L S ................ politics
The most obvious danger In what 

might be termed the Wugner “ So
cialism Assurity" bill Is the provi
sion for the payment of doctor's bills 
by our patron saint in the red. whit# 
and blue slacks.

Doctor's bills may be the bane of 
our existence and it would, at first 
thought, be a big relief to shift their 
burden to the government. But by 
doing so we would be apt to ruin the 
medical profession In tins country.

For. under the provisions ot the 
Wagner bill, doctors would be de
pendent on the government for their 
livelihood. Their success, like that 
of a postmaster, would soon depend 
upon their ability to play politics 
rnthrr than their ability at the 
practice of medicine.

'ihc medical profession may be 
partly to blat..r for the interest 
wTi~h is being shown in socialized 
i ie.il ' :-ie There is no question that 
the high handed method; u ed by 
some doctors and iiospitals have j 
turned a good many people 
against them There is plenty of 
room for reform in the medical pro
fession. but there is no hope that 
adequate reform can be brought 

, e*'out by mixing medicine with poli
tics.

| Perhaps the doctors of this coun
try should adopt the Chinese sys 
tern under which we would pay 
them a certain fee each year to 
keep us well and not pay anythin,; 
for treatment when we are sick.

Garbage Collectors

Now It's lady garbage collectors. 
Mrs. I.eiinre Mould is periumed 
h> MT«. Winifred Hopp a s  the« «tait 
a tour of Chicago alleva. Since 
the Jon lias an odor thc> might Just 
as will hindi pci lume, the lauics 
»ay.

‘Out of the Night’

— ho **e tA »hu» !e.iat rrit
let*«« h* 1fhe-r '•onat tnenfa are the
#n«*s et>n neve** malt** apeechea and
»re  e,oxe ahaenf when votes
are taken 
Jpf'nB

i on font "of erafal lerta-

That «.M»ms to be f 1he wav the
Vrfrt»* w" "t t h f t f V i -s In W*«h
fnet-in run \n<1 s* ’on« «a the
ne«' "fe ••r Or A Mon to ron
ff th*» oiitsnohen *f a tettvna ft
V*’ f) ;«» r ii»»ltv trvlng tn do some*
thing fn hfa roun’ r? fhev prob-
a Mr w'U ront itole to ifofe for the
gîv «nit opening tv*'«- >f politician
who pa»* them on the b«r k and
wMspt-rs swe-t nothing* tn their

HOUSE
\HOME
By MARY E. DAGUE

Sugar always seems to go further 
in cookies than in any otber sweet 
dish so we surely are Justified in 
making some Christmas cookies.

However, this recipe for molasses 
cookies doesn't take any sugar and 
this dough is especially good for 
cookies to be cut In fancy shapes 
•nd decorated.

Molasara Cookies
One cup molasses. 4  cup shorten

ing. 14 teaspoons soda. 2 teaspoons 
ginger. 2 tablespoons warm water, 
3 cups all purpose flour.

Heat molasses and shortening in 
a sauce pan Bring to the boiling 
point. Cool slightly. Dissolve soda 
in warm water and add with flour 
and ginger to first mixture. Mix 
well. Let cool several hours in re
frigerator or over night. Roll on a 
floured molding board with a floured 
rolling pin into a thin sheet about 
H of an inch thick. Cut with fancy 
cutters and place on oiled cooky 
sheets not letting the cookies touch. 
Bake In a moderately hot oven 
<375 degrees Fahrenheit) for eight 
minutes. Frost when cool.

Kpir* Cookies
Two cups brown sugar, 4  cup 

honey. 5 tablespoons butter or other 
shortening, 1 teaspoon cinnamon. 
Vi teasp»*«n cloves, 4  teaspoon nut
meg. 4  teaspoon allspice. 4  cup 
finely minced citron. 1 egg. 24 cups 
flour. 3 teaspoons bnking powder, 
juice and rind of 1 lemon. 2 table
spoons milk

Combine sugar and honey and 
heat until sugar is dissolved. Add 
butter and mix until butter is melt
ed. Let cool. Mix and sift flour, 
salt, baking powder and spices and 
add with e*;g beaten with milk to 
first mixture. Add lemon juice and 
grated rind nnd citron and mix 
well. Chill until firm and then roll 
thin on a floured molding board. Cut 
with fancy cutters and bake eight 
to ten minutes in a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees Fahrenheit), 

band Tarts
One cup brown sugar, 4  cup but

ter. 24 cups flour. 2 teaspoons bak
ing powder. 1 egg. 1 egg white. 1 
teaspoon vanilla. 4  teaspoon salt, 1 
tablespoon granulated sugar, 4  tea
spoon cinnamon, pecan, raisin, 
t rry or almond

Cream brown sugar and butter. 
Add egg well beaten with salt and 
vanilla Add flour mixed and sifted 
with baking powder. Mix well and 
chill for at least an hour. Roll very 
thin on a floured molding board and 
cut with n star cutter Place on 
oiled baking sheet and brush each 
cooky with the egg white slightly 
beaten Sprinkle with granulated 
sugar and cinnamon well mixed and 
press a blanched almond, half a 
jiecan. a raisin or a candied cherry 
in the center of each star Bake in 
a hot oven (-490 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for ten minutes.

One of Britain's night fighters 
takes part In n soccer game In 
bln time off. The goggle* help pre
pare his ryes so that his vloivu Is 
ready far night operations.

To My Friends
and Customers:

•  I have taken over the Produce 

House previously operated by 

Swift & Company, and will con

tinue to give the same efficient 

service we have always given.

•  I W ILL  A L W A Y S  BE IN  TOP 

MARKET FOR A L L  OF YOUR 

TURKEYS, OTHER PRODUC E, 

EGGS A N D  CREAM.

L A. WHEELER
PRODUCE

M-Í/5ÜAL

e a r  and then doe* as he dsmned 
Wet' p'-ns-s ifter h>- irrt* elected 

All of which come* in (tie nn*nre 
nf a lesson on politics not states 
manshlp

|Wee Bits of 
J E 8 T U  R E

Relieve me. folks, that Cairo 
inference was a "Honey" 

Stripping Japan of her III gotten 
¡possessions acquired In fifty 
|ye«r* of treacherous warfare 

aghf to rake the "nip" out of 
those darn Nippiness f believe 

|thta will he one form of "Strlp- 
the American people 

|will go right in for In fart. I 
already applauding for an

II
-»?  FRtNTtS A. NBWMA.N

H a tt& a ll fcn o tlteb i

—  The Home of —

B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR & ANCHOR EGG MASH

-------------^ ---------------

500 Lb«. Bewley’s Best Flour $2.25

25 Lbs. Bewley’s Best Flour $1.25

100 Lbs. Bewley’g Egg Mash . $3.15

Randals Brothers

A
P
A
À
:
À

65c 
98c ‘ 

1.49
He SI Realty «Vtean ¡t, X̂̂ hen 

He Says “They’re Swell!“

4

Here’s where we obliterate that old %  
assumption that men are never pleased 
with Christmas ties! Because we know 
they’ll really go for any from our hand- *  
some collection . . .  and wear them with g 
pleasure for a long time to come!

HE’LL  APPRECIATE YO UR  “TIE -ING
THIS CHRISTMAS!

J. W. RICHBOURG
D R Y  G O O D S

Rayon
Crepes

Foulards

Spun
Riayons

HIM U P ”

■igad»1* -̂ - --,•■«<#>#»#) i s»  ui«
— -w » ' 1,1 -
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With the Sparkle 

of Y'our New . . .

Just Received This Week

VIRG IN IA  HARTS

and such values $2.95

FOR
M EN  A N D  

W O M ENA Tailored Suit
For Y'ears o f (rood 
I yonks and Foot 

Comfort

Complete with Notched Collar and 

Smooth Slash Pockets

P IN  STRIPED Mannish Pattern

NAVY A L L  W OOL SUIT

Extra Value

PLA ID  A N D  PLA IN  SKIRTS  
Special at only $

You’ll like these for loafing“!

RAGS THAT PLEASE  
cd at only $2.95 •
As good a fashion as we know

DOROTHY PERKINS GIFT ITEMS
They will please that 
Blonde or Brunette!

Gl ON ES — The Gift Any W ife  < 
Sister Will Be Glad to Receive 

Beautiful Kid & Pigskin $1.95-$

★  JUST 7 MORE XMAS GIFT SHOPPING D AYS! *

Personals.
und Mr«. H. K. Terry were 

In Cleburne Sunday

Visitor* In the home of 
Mid Mr«. W. K. Ellison were 

W. R. I’urke« und daughter, 
of Montan.

Ir«. W. L. Thompson left Wed 
lay for Corpus Christi to «pend 
Christina« holidays with her 

luithter. Mrs B L. Pack

Mr«. W. H. Brown Jr. returned 
her home In San Antonio Wed- 
lay after a few day«' visit here 

th her husband’« parents. Mr. 
Id Mrs W. H Brown Sr.

Week-end visitors in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim I » v « l l  were 
. and Mrs J. W. Lovell and 
ally and little Miss Mary Cove- 

1 . all of Cleburne.

Mrs
inual

■ . Wylie MeKudden made her 
visit to the N eW H  Review 

Ice this week to renew her pa
ir and that of her daughter. Mrs. 
sole Thompson, who lives at It a 
»ring.

Mrs W. K. Klllson returned home 
st week from HI* Spring, where 

had been railed 10 the home of 
daughter. Mrs T. It. Rose, on 

count of the illness of her little 
andson. Walter Charles, who was 

«proving nicely when she left.

In renewing their «uhserlptloii to 
the paper. Mr. and Mrs August 
Rlsrson, who now live at Dallas.
remarked "We hope that every
thing is okay with you folks and 
that you enjoyed the nice rain and 
are now enjoying the cold snap."

Miss Carrie Tolliver, who has 
been working In Fort Worth, came 
In thla week to visit her sister. 
Mrs. I*. \\ 'Indi-era. and small 
daughter. Sll . I.. >. In Him, and 
her mother. Mra. W. ' '  Tolliver, 
and children of the Kails Creek 
community.

- ■

Mr and Mrs Noel Spaulding and 
son. Bennie Melvin, of Camp Hood 
Village visited here Monday and 
Tuesday will» hts parents. Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Spaulding. Noel was 
wearing a civil service ribbon 
denoting Ik months service as a 
fireman at Camp Hood of which 
he 1« now the senior member.

When Mrs C C Wood* of Frank
lin. Tenn., was here for a visit last 
summer, she said she was Inter
ested In reading the tliuo papei. 
So her sister. Mrs. Bert Crockett, 
has decided that a subscription to 
the home paper would make a nice 
Christmas gift, and came in this 
week to plaee the order

Mrs. W. II. (laston and Mr« 
Vyron C. I'arr left Monday for 
Denver, Colo , where they will vlait 
relative« and frlendu.

Mr and Mra Kd F Berklns and 
son, Buul Edward. of Minneapolis. 
Minn., left Monday for California 
where Caul will be Inducted Into 
the Merchant Marines. They hud 
been Visiting with Ills brother, Itev. 
Ralph K Berklns. and family. 
Otlier visitors in the Berklns borne 
were his father. J W. Berklns, and 
Mrs Burkina of Megargel, Texas, 
who returned to their home Thurs
day after a week'« visit.

the program "Need» for Chrlatlun
Literature.” Topics were discussed 
on the subject by Mrs W. H 
tireenslit. Mrs. C. 1». Hanson. Mrs. 
K H. Bereons. Mrs 8 K. Blair, 
and Mrs Ross.

Tile business session followed, 
during whhh all officers were re
elected for the coming year.

laively refreshments consisting 
of chicken salad, nut bread, pbkled 
peaches, nut fudge and tea were 
served from the dining table, with 
Mrs Sid Canties pouring

Those present were Mrs. T A

Rendais. Mrs. K. H. Randal« Hr., 
Mrs K H. Beraons. Mr« 8 K Blair, 
Mra Morse Ruas. Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, 
Mrs W. H (Ireenslit, Mrs. C I». 
Hanson and Mrs H 1). Hanson 
and little daughter. Martha latu

REBOHTER.

The lines!CHRISTMAS pres
ent you can give in enr *t 
Uncle Ham’s WAIt BONUS. 
Keep on BAC KIN G  THE 
ATTACK.

WOKfcKKN HEFTING AT 
LANKIN WELL ATTKNIIKD

The Workers Meeting held at 
I^amkin Monday was well attended 
by all churches In the Association.

! Mr. Kdgur Bradley, newly elected 
Hoard member, represented the 
Hico church.

Those attending: Mr and Mrs. 
Kilgur Bradley. Mesdames W. K 
Klllson, H K O Neal and Grade 
Mae O’Neal, and Ralph E Perkin«, 
Moderator of the Association.

The next meeting will be with 
the Fairy Baptist Church Jan 20.

FUN
M O V I N G

— Art —
H A U L I N G

OF ALL KINDN

BEE

E. P. (G E N E ) 
LANGSTO N

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ctrtlc of Bal
ias. accompanied by their daughter. 
Miss Dorrlece I’ irtle. who U home 
for u visit with her parents from 
Ancon, Panama, where she Is ward 
superintendent at the Oorgas Hos
pital In Ancon, spent the week end 
here In the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs M S Plrtle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Boggett and daughter, 
Loneta, or Hamilton Joined them 
here Sunday for a visit

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Smith cele
brated their 25th Wedding Anuoti 
mry at Dublin Sunday, Ber. 12, at 
the First Baptist Church, with a 
singing Mrs. Smith will be reinem- ' 
bered In HIco as the former Miss 
Maude Cuuiiliighatn. who was a 
school superintendent of Krath 
county before her marriage. Those 
from Hico attending the celebra
l i » »  were George Strliiger und 
Misses Mary Jane Harrow. Jimmie 
Ruth Thompson and Mildred Itel- 
llhan.

Friend* here have been receiving 
krlstmas greetings and letters 

8. A. Clark, who Is now llv- 
ng with his daughter. Miss Mattie.

2107 24th St., Lubbock. Texas 
,’ncle Sam. who was commissioner 
if the Hico precinct for many 
rears, would enjoy hearing from 

many friends In und around 
Ills old home.

|Si*>
In d i

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfr

P L A N T
GOOD-W ILL

THIS
CHRISTMAS

^  Offer cheery Vuletide «  
greeting* that will last for 3 
months to come!

A lovely plant will be N 
¡trowing proof of your *  
wishes. £

HICO FLORIST in
Mrs. Lawrence Lane Hngutwupctg’e « v g*c«'«‘j

I Im - a m t i o n
’t  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t

Chritl the Fulfilment of th» fan
/ s lu m  for December 19: Hebreut 

l : M| Roman* 10: 4-/0.
Golden Tent: Hebretrt l :  I, 1.
The author of the Epistle to the 

Hebrews show* the superiority of 
the gospel dispensation over that of 
the law. In the supremacy of Him 
through whom the gospel was 
brought to men as compared with 
the messenger« God had employed 
In ages past In the ministry of the 
truth. Having spoken unto the 
fathers In "d iv e rs  manners'* 
through the prophets. God finally 
spoke unto men in his Son,

The glory of Jesus far surpasses 
that of the Rngels by whom God had 
spoken to men. because of his divine 
nature and the atonement he made 
for men (Hebrews It 3> and because 
God had said unto him. "Thou art 
my Son" (Hebrews 1:5-9». Small 
wonder it is that the people who 
heard Jesus gladly recognised that 
he spoke as "one having authority."

And Christ. Baul writes. "Is the 
end of the low for righteousness, to 
every one that believeth." This 
means that he is the fulfilment of 
the law—the culmination of proph
ecy. the answer to all the types of 
the temple, the Perfect One who has 
kept the whole law, and the Saviour 
and Friend of men who can em
power them to keep the law when 
they have faith in hun

As men realize that by their own 
elT.rts they fail to reach the highest 
good, let them trust in Jesus to 
make them good and keep them 
good. For the word of faith is nigh, 
even as near as it was to the He
brews Baul addressed So let men 
receive the apostle’s exhortation to 
confess their faith in Jesus and be
lieve in him in thou iie.uts "For 
with the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness: and with the mouUi 
confession is made unto salvation.”

Methodist Church
We iiud a good service last Sun

day and a good quarterly confer
ence. though we were not expecting 
u visit from our District Superin
tendent at this time

"The Brom sed King" will be 
the subject of the pastor’s sermon 
for Sunday morning This was an
nounced for last week hut changed 
on account of the quarterly <»>n- 
ference. t»ur offering for the Meth
odist Home will be taken Sunday 
morning Gifts will he received any 
time during the remainder of the 
month hut we are anxious to get 
as much In Sunday morning as 
possible la*t us not fall below last 
year's giving to the Methodist 
Home A committee will lie work
ing after the offering at the 
church Sunday. Bring your gift 
Sunday morning or be ready when 
the committee comes to see you 

Sunday school at 10 a m At the 
close of the Sunday school there 
will be a brief dedicatory service 
for the new service flag which is 
being placed In our church. Every 
mother and rather, wife and sweet
heart of our service men 1* urged 
to tie at the church for this cere
mony.

Evening worship at 7:3*» The 
pastor's sermon subject will be 
"A Christian Christinas”

On Tuesday evening of next week 
we will have our regular annual 
Christmas tree at the church Kei p 
this In mind for the entire family. 
The tree is for the children but 
we shall all be Interested In It for 
their sake Let's make It Indeed a 
Merry Christmas” for them.

FLOYD W THRASH I’astor.

Give him a cri-p H'VK 
BOND for a CHRISTMAS 
present to he remembered.
K< cp m  BACKING 
ATTACK.

S I . H A S  O*
iberni.

1 Â

9

Christmas Photos
On account of conditions this year 
you should allow us a little more 
time. So COME IN  RIGHT A W A Y .

TH E W ISE M A N  STUDIO, Hico, Tex.
I

i Baptist Church
j The Training Colon will present 
|a program Sunday evening In the 
; main auditorium that will be of 
Interest to the enitre community. 
All are Invited, time 7 4a.

There will be a Christinas pro
gram at the church Wednesday 
evening at 7:St». All are Invited 
There will be no exchange of pres
ents Merely a nice Christmas 
service.

The Men's Brotherhood will meet 
Tuesday night All men of th< 
church are Invited A nice program 
has been arranged

The w  M S will meet Monday 
at 00 p in for their Royal Serv 
Ice Program All the ladies of all 
circles are urged to lie present 
Remember the time

There will lie regular services 
Sunday

Plan now to attend nil these 
services We were happv with the 
11.% in Sunday School lust Sunday 
It should he more he one of those 
each week who "come to the house 
of the Lord "

Barents please brine the nd- 
dresses of service men and turn 
them to the pastor at onee It«' 
cardies* of when you brought the 
address before.

Remember 'The Loitle Moon 
Christmas Offering For Christ" 

] this month.
| RALPH K PERKINS. Bastor 
I  I —— —
I t n o lt l l  FROM T i l »  NI PT.
] OF T i l l  AD ITT D IPT.

To everyone who does not attend 
[ Sunday si hool und church in Hico 

Those who live here and should 
{ lie In some Sunday school and 
I church vou are cordially Invited 
1 und will be gladly welcomed to oui 
{ Sunday school and church services 

" I  was glad when they said unto 
me. I<ei us go up Into the house of 
the laird '' Psalm* 122 1.

Come and worship with us Roll 
out Sunday morning Instead of 
rolling over. This means you

W K ELLISON.

WFTHOIHNT W. H. V. H.
EFT I.ANT MONDAY 

The Methodist Woman's Society 
for Christian Service met In the 
home of Mrs. Lusk Itandals last 
Monday afternoon. December 13 
Mr* Itandals was aaslsted by her 

I daughter. Mra. Rid Castles of Lub
bock. a* co- hostess

Mrs Mors« Roaa bad charg* of

*
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THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

A MEMORY
On the mantle In my llvltiK room 

hi *  ttU»s replica of Aim llatha 
way'« cottage in Stratford. Eng
land. where 1 have spent some very 
happy days. The kU ns cottage a l
ways reminds me of Attn s has 
hand. She was 26 and he was 18 
when they married His parent» 
could neither read nor write All 
this was 321 year» ago At 58 he 
died and the world lost a genius 
The world also lost a great sage 
and seer of human nature and still 
In the town in which he was born 
•ome people think of him as a 
■ervant and a rover. Out of his 
brilliant mlud he supplied the 
world with thoughts that will

THE HOUSE OF H AZARDS

march ahead of the coming cen
turies.

He did not write from set rules 
but a» his mind dictated to him 
He had little edu> at loti but he pc- 
•eased capacity and education 
without capacity is like an empty 
box. His heart knew the songs of 
happiness and the chant» of des 
Pair and his eye- had burned with 
all the bitter tears that can come 
to any matt His suite- and his 
failure was constantly goiug and 
coining As a merchant'» helper he 
would have been a failure He also 
Would have failed as a hanker or 
a salesman hut he dt not fall as 
a writer beeause that wus whal he 
wanted to do Life and It sin . e»» 
are entirely a question of what 
you can do best ft is wholly a 
question of individual fitness

Despite the fa. t that Shakesp.-i■. 
ha» been gone these mauy years, 
he »till lives In and around Ann * 
cottage, the same as he 11» • * in 
own house on Stratford's M 
Street, and as he lives all over th* 
English countryside II■« ink st o  
and quill arc still on his writln

yet W
àXSN'T YA -

t tA Q V  Ye T f s

- JJ$ T A SECOtiD- • WMLi YWXl
uA/n/16, WOULD roo oer n y  

OZSAbE fOK ME DEAR?

by Mac Arthur
-AH'HOW C M  W f

A TH£R£/S
SyJO SEPH INE  LA W R E N C E

CHAPTER IX

»Is
dn

Big hearted Sarah Daffodil acU tr ev 
ery capacity tor the four family house in 
Ciarset after her huat'aml s heath The 
frugal, elderly Mr and M r» Peppercorn 
and the newly wed Andrew and Candace 
rtiane occupy the two top-door apart
ment* and below theni middle-aged Bert 
ritta and hi» w ife  wha la too engrossed 
ut war jctrvltle» Is care for her home— 
and King Water», veteran of World War 
l. and hi* wife Emma, a devotee of tine 
crocheting The T k in n  Invite alx cou- 
p k . So their Thanksgiving feaat The 
itaner 1» held up awaiting arrival of 
Hugh Wright whoae wife la already seat 
ad at the table. Hugh phone« that ha 
haa accepted another LnviUUua to din
ner and not la wall far him.

table The »word he ai 
him Into the forest still 
hind the door

The world will never 
other Shiiki-spi are

si
ham

w tth 
i be

h.ivi

’ervwhere 
man wht 
military 
handed

would
walked

hospital 
Ut $HM>

I’Stimute that

OBNEHOrS
Every bod' p 

l ik e  to  m eet the 
■ lowly through 
In Toronto and 
bill* at random

Hoapital employees 
he gave away I4.4UO st

He ambled through the ward 
bed ridden patients and 'eft he 
hind him a bunch of surprised and 
mystified and very grateful tod
dlers Each clutched a $li>" bill 

When h - bills had all been 
en away he walked out of th 
pits! and drove 1 «  
a chauffeur

(»at

if

gti
h o «

In

None of the 
that he »poke o 
the hospital.

Not one perse 
him before and I
S ince

The hoys In 
that he ll make 
who wouldn't'

lents 1 
word rh!

»1
h.t

the

life

THE PROMISE 
Again IVarl Hu. 

to book lovers an., 
portrayals of 
latest book 1 
«tory begin« n 
Bark lived f 
sweeps on lni< 
•tory of I.tn Th 
In the prom s.
• gainst the 
■on who beeom

P

hi 1 t

Chinese Arm
the boy love* 

Their roma 
•tory played 
of British re 
Pearl Buck < 
of China and 
muses it valla 
man and the 
understand m

hite
on

A grei 
eepts tb
out to li 
■ land

A l t man
J H Mc-Ar

J H. Moi

Mrs 
• —

A. U and
Hullas accompanied f.iiher,
B. J Montgomery c !.. hil« ' II 
visiting them home Sulurda\ and 
visited until Sunday w th their 
purent» and brother. Earl

Mr and Mrs O R Ci if'on * ■ re 
Pteph«Bville visitors Friday

Mr. aud Mrs Wayne Cosby and 
little daughter. W.I lie moved 
last week to the Know les pla. ' r.)
rated by Mr and Mrs Beryl Coshy 
and children who ha 
Carlton

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
sons of Lenb.uti

■d to

Ballard and
ted her par-

J. H- Bingham of Temple visited 
hia parents. Mr and Mrs. K. W 
Bingham. Sunday

Martin Bingham spent the week 
•Bd visiting bis sister. Mrs. J. H. 

In Hlro.

Just because you're happy.'
■  '■Happiness,'* Andy instructed 
her. not Intentionaily cruel, "is 
educational.”  •

tin the seventh of December the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor 

"W s’ ll drop • few bombs on that 
Hre paper setup in Tokyo and Ibe 
place will go down like a pack of 
cards,’ ’ Ring Waters said.

His wife scurried to buy soap 
Ail the countries abroad hod been 
short of soap for months now and 
probably American auppiies were 
low. A few do*en cakes of toilet 
Soap and a box of Uurdry soap 
could he kept in her storeroom 

Ondare Thane met Toni Fitts in 
the first-floor hall. ' My dear. I've 
been thinking about you’ ”  Toni 
ba.'ked Candace »gainst the flower* 
cJ panel between the table and the

Then. when you did see the way 
clear to marrying, they passed the 
Selective Service law,”  Leila re
minded bun.

Candace pot in. her clear voice 
insensibly relieving the tension of 
their ni es. "And so we were mar
ried. A year earlier than we might 
have been except for that.”

The only reason there were wars, 
Leila Orton pronounced shrilly, was 
because of money. " I f  no one bad 
any money, we d all be equal and 
everything would be all right 
Kurt's beginning to think the way I 
do—aren't you. Kurt’ ”

"You must have been losing mon- 
ev. Kurt,”  Halsey suggested with a 
grin.

The young German laughed re
vealing his attractive teeth "1 tell 
Leila I am not a refugee—I am an 
immigrant” he said.

"We have to educate the people.”  
I eiia. who couldn't keep her eyes 
off Kurt Hermann, made a pre
tense at hunting for caramels in 
the candy shell at his elbow. 'J 
had my hair done at Dexter s yes
terday And the operator said to 
me, "What ts Communism’  Do you 
know. I've never found out what 
Communism Is*' Fancy that—a 
guy working for only twenty-five 
dollars a week and he doesn't know 
»»hat Communism is."

Dace. Andy pointed out. made 
twenty-five dollars a week 'She 
d< • sn t know what Communism is, 
either.”

When you come right down to It, 
te  la,”  Hulsey Kenneth said skep
tic v. -do you know what Com
munism is?”

She !■ ide a face at him. At le.ist 
she was interested in the problems
>f the submerged, she snapped.
' Now last week I demonstrated a 
mangle for a woman who has never 
tone anything but wash and iron, 
yis and her mother have taken in 
washing for thirty years.”

The woman's feel had given out. 
le-ila «-spumed, that was the rea- 
*,in she was m the market for a 
mangle ' She can sit st It and 
lr. ,0 , you see But her mother is 
»1 11 ire-mug on her feet. And what 
do you k. >w* The only day they 
have to sit down and rest they go 

.tnd ¡ike e
Kurt Hermann had been listen

ing with purated attention ' Are 
they Communists, then. Le i!« ’ ’ ' he 
inquired politely A shout of laugh
ter apprised him of his mistake, but 
he continued 1« look bewildered.

"That's what bums Leila up— 
they find life worth living." Hulsey 
Kenneth told him and Kurt n-elded, 
not understanding yet, tally fearful 
of ridicule

l.eda saul heatedly, "No one 
ought to work as hard as that 
Things have got to be evened up.”  

Andy cross legged on the fi-uir, 
shifted hi* position so that he rest
ed his head sgamst hn w ife » knees 
"You predicate your brotherhood of 
man theories on the premiss that 
the human race can be leveled off 
and graded like a flat field Roll ua 
together to remove the Individual 
bumps, sow ua to grass and we 11 
be one verdant, smooth, smiling 
law U> cover the world ”

"And the lawnmower will snip 
off any upstart who dares to grow 
after his own pattern." Halsey Ken
neth suggested.

That was it Andy »greed ' Why
Shouldn't a laundress go to church

Candace Thane met Teal FlUs la the Brst-floer kail.

mailbox on the wall. *1 said to Bert 
that I knew you must be lying a- 
wake nights, sick with worry, but 
y o u  have no real call to fret Your 
husband »»ill get a deferred classi
fication on account of the baby. 
He's hicky the Selective Service 
drawing's hadn't already taken 
him.”

Candace was cold and tired after 
standing in the bus all the way 
home. ' Andy won’t ask for exemp
tion—it's never been a part uf our
plan.”

"Not ask for exemption!”  
Candace dropped wearily on the 

hall bench. Her beautiful face above 
the small fan of dark fur on her

any medicine at all In the medicine 
cabinet *»

The doctor had promised to send 
her something from the corner drug
store. Toni said indifferently. ''You 
know everyone is so selfish—it's 
everyone for himself, first I met 
Mrs. Thane coming out of the bank 
the other noon—they must use the
midtown branch of the Farmer's 
Trust, because she was on her lunch 
hour. She had just had their income 
tax returns made out by Mr. Yates, 
who's made mine out for years. I 
asked her if site didn't think it was 
terrible, the way we're being goug
ed and she said they didn't have 
much to pay. Probably they both

w iter coat Rlowed with lovely make small salaries Next year, of

i and be happy* Leila has a much 
„  . . .  . „  ®  1 better paid lob. «he never goes to

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J K Myles. , e, ;rrh , nd anything but
Sunday. j happy. To my way of thinktng it

Mr. and Mr* John Moore and ... ,v, ,  that the Individual makes 
little daughter Janice v!*it,*d ¡-is own hell and disproves the 
Sheriff and Mrs Carl Turubow ami ' theory that hia heaven must be a 
Mr. Allen In Stephenriile Monday cooperative .'*

Second Lieutenant and Mr* Leila said bitterly. ' Oh. you and 
M. D. Manning of Ellington Field I think you know everything
at Houston were guest* of her par I 
•nts. Mr. and Mrs. () K Clifton 
from Monday night until Wedne* 
day night

col >r, the cold had deepened the 
inscrutable depths of her enormous 
ryes She said very quietly, "Mrs. 
Kitts, you believe every young wile 
v.ho's expecting a baby is planning 
to keep her husband out of service,
- ■ 1 > m?”

"Well—”  Toni smirked self-eo-i- 
sci :*ly. "You must admit it 1- oks 
a little suspicious, all these babies 
coining now. A couple of years aco 
*l! y .mg people thought of when 
they married was how they could 
pav for a car."

We didn't.”  Candace slipped off 
her gloves, straightened them pains-
■ - r cn her tmee. "Anny - ..u to
hi i hu father and stepmother— 
til. re were children younger than 
h<- I had my mother to support. 
Neither of us earned much. It to> ii 
1:9 thre- years. 1) -th «av.ng, to get 
three hundred dollars together. 
Tr it's all—except there are thou
sand» like us »vho were ready to 
marry when the selective tramii 
law was passed. So we n.arr.c i 
anyway and now there's a war or 1 
Ine babies are on the »»'ay—but lots 
of us aren’t dodging anything.”

Toni Kitts piessed her thm. angu
lar hand* downward over her care
fully whittled hips. " I f  y  u'd wait» 1 
till after liie war b> be married, or 
at least to have a child, you'd 
know tor worst and could plan ac
cordingly. We may all be better 
off dead, before this war is over "  

The girl on the bench shook her 
hr,id stubbornly. "Don't you see. 
ti -t s what we re afraid of. Mrs. 
k itts’  We're not afraid of marriage 
or of having babies, or even of 
dr uh, but we're scared we may die 
before we can live There are some 
things you can't postpone and your 
youth is one of them.”

"But for the duration—”
"Andy and 1 won’ t be young then. 

We are now After the war we don't 
know what we may have, but we 
do know what we have now—young 
lov*."

T ini Fittj. meeting Candace 
Hume In the hall a few days later, 
spoke triumphantly. "Has Mr. 
Thane heard anything from his 
draft board’ ”

"Not yet."
T! rre was such a difference In the 

w»y the various draft boards han
dled their quotas. Mrs Kitts observ
ed A great many young men pre
ferred to enlist, rather than wait 
their board's action. " I  hear the 
b irdt are going to adept a ruling 
that once a man is classified, he 
can't enlist I wonder it your hus
band's heard that "

" I f  he hasn't. I'm sure someone 
will tell him.”  Candace declared, 
laughter bubbling suddenly in her 
brown eyes, as the telephone sum
moned Mrs. Fitts back into her 
apartment.

The last week In January a bad 
cold and high temperature put Toni 
Fitts flat on her bark, as she ex
pressed it  In bed. To be eccurate, 
she was not flat, but propped up 
with pilkisrt and fuming, when 
Sarah Daffodil came up to see her. 
5-ir.»h thought she looked  ill. but 
made no comment and set to work 
quietly to put the room in order.

"1 wish I knew something I could 
do about the Income tea.”  Toni had 
been ordered to rest her throat but 
It wai impossible to persuade her 
no* to talk. "I'm  more than willing 
to do my part but It doe« seem aa 
if •  tittle consideration might be 
shown me, after all I've  done "  

"You ought to gargle," Sarah In- 
If there was

course, they can deduct for the 
baby. I reminded her of that”

“ You did’ ”  The words seemed 
jerked out of Sarah.

“ Oh, yes. and I mentioned, too, 
that when her husband land* in the 
Army he won t have to pay—uic. me 
tax I mean—until six months after 
he's been mustered out. The rest of 
us. 1 told her. will probably be pay
ing half our income in taxes to keep 
the Army equipped and fed.”

"W ell?"
"She looked nt me with those big 

eyes of hers and she said, 'Mrs. 
Luts, you remind me of the people
Mao crons toe ,l . i to .1 0  m n.eat
ing a disabled soldier selling pop
pies the week 11 ' ire Memorial Day 
—or forget-mc • 's the day before 
Armistice Day.' Now did >ou ever! 
I didn't pel tile connection and I 
told her ao."

Surah rose ns the bni’rer sounded. 
"That'» your medicine from the 
drugstore.”  she said.

"Just h. t ." asked Mrs Water*, 
"would you cxjH'Ct me to support 
myn-If, if you went into the serv
ic e '"

King Water* grunted. " I f  I got a 
commission. 1 could take care of 
you. I ought to be a major at the 
very least, with my experience in 
tlie last »»ar."

"It won’t do you nny good in this 
one "  His wife frowned.

"When's that Thane baby due?”  
he asked crossly.

Mrs. Waters murmured. "This 
month No—lct me think. Thia la 
February. Next month. March. 
S ’rnetime toward the end uf March, 
1 believe Why?"

"Here's a case of a man who »»’aa 
deferred—put in 3-A because ha 
claimed he had a dependent mother 
and sister. Then he got married and 
the board reclassified him. Put him 
in 1-A. He's appealing. His wife 
works, but he claims his mother 
and sister are still dependents.”

“ A guy of military age hasn’t any 
business getting married, especially 
if he has been classiAed by hia 
board." King Waters made up In 
firmness wtiat he lacked In logic. 
"Now you take young Thane—he'd 
never be deferred, because his wife 
works and can take care of herself. 
So he decides to have a family, 
figuring that will give him depend
ents The draft board, tf they're on 
their toes, will throw out his appeal 
He * just trying to outwit them."

Andrew Thane hadn't appealed 
for deferment, Mrs. Waters surcest- 
ed. his wife told everyone that h.' 
had no Intention of doing »0 .

"A ll a blind He hasn't been call
ed yet, has he?”

Mr*. Waters cut around an ad
vertisement untidily with her ball 
file. "No, I guess not.”

'The baby hasn't been born yet,
has It?”

Mrs Wsters shoe' her head.
"When it Is. you’ ll find Thane put

ting in a claim for two dependents. 
His argument will be that hi* wife 
haa to stay home to care for the 
ehlld Why. I tell you I've heard of 
Couples married six or seven years 
who are having their first baby thia 
Spring I don't suppose that haa any 
connection with the draft?”

Mrs. Waters murmured. ” lh* 
Thanes haven't been marr.cd one 
year, let alone six.”

" I fa  the principle that counts. 
I'm thinking of signing up to make 
speeches before young men’s organ- 
Uatinae—a campaign's under way 
to raise the morale at rout*».'*

(TO Bt CONTINUM

T h is  C h ristm a s

So ck  it aw ay
Thera's always extra money around 
at Christmas— bonuses and gifts and 
Christmas Club checks.

Thia year, be smart with your 
money. Don’t go around splurging 
it on things that are scarce. Put it 
where it will count—for yourself and 
your future. A n d  y o u r  country ’s !

Buy the best Christmas gift of 
all—War Bonds!

s

FOR PEACE ON EAR1N*DUY WAR RONDS
The First National Bank

—  IN  HICO SINCE 1890 —
1 aAwtStsMat prspared vedar the ««M»H eg»ha If g Tirsos««? Osearte»« i ™ .
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YOU’RE U Y
IF  YO U  H AVE

A GOOD CAR
I f  you are in need of a «rood used car, 
you might be lucky enough to find 

just what you want here. And the 
price will be right.

H OW  ABO UT A TRADE?

Geo. Jones Motors
HICO, TEXAS

Fairy
— H)f —

Mra J. O. Klcbardtun

dran Thvlr motbnr la a member of
tlie fu ulty at Craiillll a Lap

Vlaltora In the Juu. liuruvy borne 
laat week end »e r r  tlielr tlauxb- 
tera, Mra Hilly H Taylor of Dal- 
laa and Mra Jno I ('bealey of

Mr and Mr* W K (ìoyne and 
dauKbtera. Wilma Orare and Ma
linda Lou. were dlnner sturata In 
(he W E CunnlbKbain homi- lasl

We hare had damp, cloudy wea- Trier
tiler, with aonie rain, for the paat 7 
week We would surely like lo tee 
some aunshlne (.rain la loukitiK 
fine since the recent ralua.

Mr*. Emma lati key hua returned 
home after a month’s visit In the ; Sunday.
............ In ■ daughter. Mrs. Hardy
Walker, and family of Corpus THE J4TATH ©E TEXAN
Clirlatl Mr. und Mrs Walker have. TO: John G. Greenland. Ft

l<
the paat year. He has employment 
with the Nuecea Transportation
Company

F.
F

Frank liu; Mrs It F Franklin, a 
feme wile: <> W Johtiaou and wife 

jlaiuren F Johnson and to the un- 
Mr and Mr*. Carl llay Seller* known heir» and legal represents 

mpent Sunday visiting hi* brother J ttvea of each and all of them.
und wife, Mr und Mr* Dewey Sel
ler* III* brother ha* been very 
lek with flu amt pneumonia, but

GREETING
You are commanded to appear ' 

and answer the plaintiff's petition
we are glad to hear that he I* on 1st or before 10 o chu k A M of

[ W A N T A D S

the road to recovery.
Hobble Todd wa* brought home 

from the Stephetivllle Hospital 
last Tuesday, where he ha* been 
aluce Thanksgiving day. when he 
waa painfully Injured when he 
’ ell from a trailer load of bundle 
feed III* arm and collar hone 
w. re broken. He I* able to be up. 
but for fear of furlbei Injury will 
not return to school until aft< r 
Christmas.

Mr* Gladys Co* was In Gatea- 
vllle Monday While there she vis 
led ill the home of her «later, Mr* 

V. H Heyrotb.

the first Monday after the expira 
tion of 47 days from the date of 
Issuance of this Citation the same | 
being Monday the 17th <la\ of Jan 
tiary. A I). 1944. at or before 10 ! 

j o'clock A M before the 'lorioiahle 
Dlat>-irt Court of llamiltoa County 
at the Court H< i*c lu Hamilton. , 
Texas

baiu pa it petition «  s fib : 
on the 30»h day of Novemb.-- 1 43 
The file number of said suit tieiug ( 
No 4051. The name« of the parties 
In said ault are Mr* Phoebe Ann 
King, a feme sole. Mr*. Mattie 
Jordan and husband I W Jordan: 
Hffie Moss and huslutnd. Drew

Gift fa
As a rule stocks are not large, and desirable goods in our 
line are scarce and hard to get. W e were tipped off to 
this months ago and did our best to prepare for this 
emergency and succeeded in some respects, but in oth

ers we could not get all the goods we wanted.

TH AT IS W H Y WE .SAY BUY NOW . . . while our 
stock is at itsS best, l>eeause this year replacements will 

Ik * almost impossible to obtain.

’ . trn the whvrc- Audi!« Moss and huaband.
i about» of our old s. hoolmat*-« u . 4 « .  . .  vt, u u-
I Hern*- Halley and Mumie (*hlldre»a,

Wanted

WOOD CUTTERS wanted R W
Hancock. 29-lfc.

WANTED: Family or couple with 
reference«, lo occupy comfortable 
farmhouse rent-free for keep See 
C. M Hedges. HIco. 28-tfr.

WANTED: More Hating* For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop
erty. Hat It with Shirley Campbell

For Salt or Trado
FOR SALE Filling station, suit
able for living quarters, und X acres 
of laud 31* nil from HIco on old 
Hamilton Road. ItitMi uo. See Mark 
Waldrop or write H. E Bell, Kle
berg. Texas 3U-4tC.

Insu ranco

Four work horse* and harness, 
double row cultivator and planter, 
single-row cultivator and planter. 
14-lmh John Deere *ulky. Also 
some smaller equipment. Elton 
Samford, Route S. HIco. 30-3o

Ft) It S AI. K R u->■ 1 * a i •1, . 1 i
new tire. See Don Griftitt*. 30-lc.

wl*h whom we went to school some 
forty-odd years ago at Puffau And 
we Just wonder (f they remember 
a little girl who lived on Puffau 
Creek hy the name of Eunlse New- 

I man Well, we do scatter, don’t we?
Mr* povte Noland moved from 

our community Monday She hat 
been making her home with her 
son Floyd Noland, and family. We 
understand she ha* moved to the 
home of another son near Clalr- 
ette She I* a lovable character and 
we are going to m l»» her greatly.

W A Mon Mr: Myrtle Kilpat 
rick a feme »ole Mrs Cora Zach
ary ami husband. Louis Za>hary:
C. H King Vera King. T H.
King. Mamye King Winnie Nan« e 
and huaband. A D Nance, lama 
Adams and huntstnd Clyde Adam*: 
Mr*. Olile King, a feme »ole; (¡HI- 
leve West and husband Paul Went; I 
Merle Lawson and husband. Wm 
Iaiwson. anil Knld King Holy field, 
a feme sole, as Plaintiffs, and 
John O. Greenland R F Frank
lin and wife. Mrs K K Franklin: 
Mrs. H F Franklin, a feme «ole 
(i. W. Johnson and Wifi I-auren F 11

FOR HER . . .
Manicure Sets 
Perfume Sets 
Jewelite Brush Sets 
Makeup Kits 
Pyrex & Glassware 
Compacts 
Stationery

Mrs Brittle Little I« suffering , j  „kn son. and the unknown heira
with a liadly sprained ankle which 
she received Saturday morning 
when sh* «lipped on a wet culvert

and legal representative* of each 
and all of them a* Defendant*

The nature of *ald suit being
In front of her home We sincerely j *ui>KtanUally a* follows, to wit

FOR SALE 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
LET ME IN8URE your farm prop- good condition At Jake Blair s 
«rty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc. Warehouse Mrs W L Thompson.

pin un- M U  M -;

E. H. Persons*
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

FOR RALE A v****! turning plow. 
I See It at Tom Powers Ilia* ksinlth 
lko| -i in. .i M

' EVERBEARING Strawberries for
aule. C. A Crouch. 29-3p.

FDR SALK Very choice Holstein. 
Guernsey A- Ayashlrc heifer* $25 
each and up Shipped C O. I* If

I desired. Bull free with 5 heifer*
Homestead Faint*. Mctlraw. N Y

29-5o.

JERSEY COWS - Fresh and corn
in' fresh. Trade for runge heifer*. 
J. N. Russell. 28-tfc.

hope she will soon be fully recov 
ered and lie able to be out again 

Word ha* reached here announc
ing the arrival of a l.ttle daughter 
horn to Mr and Mr« Joe Huttor. 
of Altu*. Okla.. Friday. Dec. 10th 
The little ml«* will also be wel
comed by two »mall brother* Mr*. 
Hutton I* the former Misa I>»ren* 
Barren Both she and her hushand 
are former residents of Fairy.

Mr and Mrs Otto Itanaby are 
hIso entertaining a new hahv girl 
born In their home Not. 19th 

Mr and Mr* Vernon Knapp of 
Olln who formerly resided here 
are also the proud parent* of a 
new baby girl, who made her ar
rival last Sunday week.

Mr and Mrs John Burney were 
guests of Mr and Mr* A. R 
ver last Sunday afternoon

A »ult In trespass to try title and 
for damages to 125 aerea of land 
out of the John G. Greenland Sur
vey. partly In Hamilton and partly i 
In Kralh County. Texa*. described | 
In one tract a* surveyed by John j 
R. Kldson. Hcenaed land surveyor 
on November lxth luci field note* 
now recorded In the Deed Record* 
of Hamilton County. Texas, and I 
made a part hereof for a better j 
description Plaintiff* plead the ’ 
three five and ten year statutes 
of limitation, alleging that any 
right, title, or claim which the d«-- 
fendanta ever had to said land of 
any part thereof la long alme 
barred Plaintiffs pray judgment 
and title and possession of said 

, land, damages and coats of suit. 
Hoo- ! removal of the cloud from tln-lr 

I ■

FOR HIM . . .
Stationery 
Billfolds 
Military Sets 
Shaving Set«
Service Men’s Kits 
Pipes 
Cigarettes

These are only a few o f our many drifts. Come in and let 
us show you our many selections.

W E  H AVE  A LARGE VAR IETY  OF CHRISTMAS  
CANDIES . . .  W E  K NO W  W IL L  PLEASE

Corner Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

g  %
^ 2 - . S i ï - . S . 2 . Ï . S . 5 - . 5 . 5 . 2 . S . Ï . 2 . 3 . S . 5 . S i . ï . ï . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 i S - . ï . ï . 3 . S . Ï . 2 i » * > - > . e î

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many lb-autlful Dealgna In 
lasting Monumenta

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n'ght 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
nc«r>* th» vita' m tlirla l they 
contain for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON S H IP  WORKS

FOR SALE' Registered Duro* 
Jersey pig* McKver H Sander*

29-lfe.

Several from here attended th* I issued th*» the tuih day of No
sin ging at Johnn'i* Jackson's ln*t ( vein tier. 1943
Saturday night The singing w ill 1 Given under mv hand and *•■»! 
be held at th<* home of Mr and | nf ^ p i Court at off ' • In Hamll 
M H 8 Pitt* Saturday night at r, i

Real Estate
See Sh rlev Campbell for Farm 
Ranch and City Property 11-tfc

USE

NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR

RESULTS'

¡this week
Mr and Mrs W F. Govne and 

little daughter*. Wilma (¡race and 
¡1.Inda, attended a tnualcal recital 
at Cranflll'a Gap last Friday night 

j * 'Mie Miss Wilma Grace wa* a 
; participant In the recital. She Is j 
! very tiny lnde«1 thl* being her 
(second year In school Rut we must 
« iv «he and her little «Ister I.Inda 

•are very .sweet, intelligent chll-

Noveinber. A D 1943
( ’ E KDMISTO.V Clerk 

District Court. Hamilton County. J 
(2*-4c) Texas

Keep an Barking the Attack 
with tsar purchase* nf VA' AB
RONDS, t itre  War Ronds 
for Christina».

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 

Case Tractors &  Farm Machinery 

Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 

Goodyear Tractor & Implement 1 ires 

International Truck«

Repairs —  Twine —  Haywire —  Belting
j »

W e specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding of Farm Tractors

BR ING  YO UR  FARM  M ACH INERY  
PROBLEMS TO US

W E  W IL L  TRY TO H ELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 ' Stephen ville, Texas

The Holiday 
Telephone Rush

!

Because it is the next best thin« to seeing them it 
has been an American Custom for many years to 
telephone holiday greetings to loved ones and friends 
in distant cities. More than ever, folks will vs.int to 
make these calls this Chnstmas season, and we are 
going to do our best to get as manv of them through 
as possible. It is best to avoid placing calls to far 
distant points and centers of war activities unless 
essential, but do not hesitate to ca'I nearby points. 
The shorter calls will in most cases be completed 
promptly. But regardless of where you wi-h to call, 
your Long Distance operator will be glad to give you 
information on how much, if any. delay you may 
expect.

May we of your Telephone Company 
wish for you anti yours a 

Happy Holiday Season

Give the Present with a 
Future . . . Give VC’ar Ronds 
. . .  so there will tUu syi be 
a Christmas'

RF.MF.MB1 R w hen you could walk into 
our office at this time o f the year and 

set- row on r.iw o f gleam ing appliances on 
display . . . ready to bring joy and happi
ness to manv a home on O iristm as Day?

It's a different story now. Our sales floor is 
em pty because e lec trica l appliances have 
gone to war. But they'll be hack some day 
— better than ever— to again occupy the 
spotlight o f favor at Christmastime.

Unt i l  then, buy W a r  Bonds —  the most 
t imely  and thought fu l  gift of all. Help 
speed Victory and the return of our fighting 
men to their homes. T h e  more bonds you 
buy, the sooner the war will end and the 
sooner you can enjoy the better electrical 
appliances and better electrical living to

G ULF STATES TELEPHONE  
C O M PANY

GIVE BONDS THIS CHRISTMAS
COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPART

\
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Palace Theatre
MICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W Ä R S T A M P S  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
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Trio In Teheran Guarantees Victory

THUR8. A m i.—
• n i  X A U  UOMEN THHOUGH"

PAT OHKIEN 
GEORGE MURPHY

SAT. MAT. A NITB—
•DEAD MANN* HI U  H*

I M)N BARKY
LYNN MEKUIUK

■AT. MIDN1TK. .
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

•H EIK  WK HO AVAD*
FIBBER McUBK A MOLLY

BDGAK BERGEN A
( ’ h a h !.iE McCa r t h y

TUBS. A WEI) (NEXT W EEK)— 
•RHYTHM PARADE"
A Monogram Picture

TNUR8. A n il. (NEXT W EEK)— 
«HTAGE DOOR CANTEES!"

HON OE LOCAI. RESIDENT* LESSONS IN GASTRONOMI'
IN PINAL PHASE OP TRAINING AT A SERGEANT’S PAY

LI'IIIKH ’K, TEX ARMY AIR I S Svi. Leighton Ouyston came In 
KIKI.D (H|»«U h . - Piral U w le a - ' frolu (»m p  Claiborne Hi«» flral of 
ani Robert C. Heck. .on of Mr. ami l(|u, w,.,k for „  v|. lt * uh hl# mo_

(her and ut tier relative» unii friend»

ir. ana »
Mr». De Wilt C. Berk uf litro, re- (

S P E C I A L —
FRI. AFTERNOON MATINEE— 

I DECEMBER 2*TH> 
•SANTA EE SCOCTS" 

THE THREE MESQl ITEERS

CHRISTMAS DAY MATINEE 
-THE k o s i r

A Glorified Wentern

D. E » le v e l !  of 
C bacchili W KaglaM  »■ 

A ( M u m )  bIio m I by all Ihre« read la part: "T b » 
Mag which wa hav» reacheA gaaraalaai thal victory 

he «ars.—Wa leave hare frleada to tael, la »pirli aad parpaea."

Premier 
the l'oiled
they met la

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

forward In heartnv from you avaln. 
The Japanese are very good lo u» 
mad with the help of the Red 
Croaa make» thl» place better.

“ I am looking forward to »eetnv 
yon again but don't know when 
I  guess only the ls>rd knowa that. 
Te ll everyone I am keeping my 
chin up All my love. TED."

The letter had been examined by 
U. H. and Jupane»e censor».

— *  —
Mr» I .«-»He Klnser. HIco Route 8. 

a* not heard from her brother, 
to 8gt. Alvin A. Bell, In several 

eke. so doe* not yet know 
whether or not he 1» receiving hi» 
weekly ropy of the home paper 
which »he paid for recently. She 
baa heard through Sgt. Hell'» wife 
that the blood d o t» In UU leg» 
have washed up Into III* lung», 
oaaalng him lot» of pain He ha* 
been moved from Sicily bark to 
North Africa, and ha» a new ad- 
dre»» HI» friend» are hoping with 
the family that tt won't be long I 
aatll he ran be at home.

1—Is  Uw aaaawat al pracipltatiaa (aaaw aad ra la ) throagheat 
Um  world (a ) lid  toa»; <b> I M N . M  tana; or <c> l.M d toots por

t—What biada a l birds bve to Uto ago o f 1M years ar more?

3—Who are hi as the 3 B’a? ■
peiriAed forest Is la the stats of 

the tona “ white 
Rase; or (o ) water pawer? —

------(All ta blank).
I "  re fer to (a ) diaatoads; (h)

AMSWBES
I. tsi I4.0M0 ww h > m h w . a. l u t .  a»»«b»*»s
a. » • ( • » .  , , » w ». rateaa »»0 n iM . ».

a. «•> was», H »»t.

Munguin also made mention of a 
new grandson born to bet daugh
ter. Mr» M. E Kechentbiu.

IS THERE A JAP HCHDLtH
IN THE I RBHD. PLEASEi

Mr». J. T. Abel wa» dropping 
thing» and breaking them again last

J1, "J. 1? I: wepk Httl h*‘r t»ervt»u»ne»» was ex- »^veral day* Just haven't found
. . J . : '  T f .  ... for • “ «! Mr. Abel re- ,|ln  ̂ They haVe been keeping me
l.ti»k 1 Katidals. I b. M. - r at reived two raid» Thursday from pretty busy of late, 

the 1 S Naval Hospital. Oceanside, their son Johnny Lout» Abel who Have received three copies of 
California, ha» rent hi» parents in |, in Philippine Prison Camp No. 1 ,h>. „ Ir o  paper It seem» they will 
Htco .  copy of a very Interesting | lu cu.tody o f the J«p«. ,-ome regularly I saw where
publication, the flr»t ropy of the The ,arda were on regular form». Johnnie Ogle wa» at thl» ramp It 
new Hospital New. at his station, the first word they had received Mlrh a UrK(. plare , woul(1 haye 
which temporarily Is called ’ What- fro m  him »luce lax! September onp heck of a f ind|ng him.
Zlt tor lack of a better name. ¡when a similar message that he | pvpll lr , hnt>w h|ll ad(, reail. He- 

Among the other Interesttng wa„ well and *Pndlng regard» to „Wea )t , w,n not „ p| nurh
Item», we find on one page of the hl„ {amlI) wua r„.,|V, . ! T he on|y|Um„ o ff Th(, Army 
paper a tnentloa of the local lad. otlier time they have heard from 1 
a» follows:

fently arrived here to complete 
the laat phase of lit» flight train
ing He 1» one of »everal student 
officers In the lute»! class of avia
tion cudet» and aviation students 
to report to LAAF In guest of the 
famous “sliver wings"

LI. Reek’s wife, the former Lois 
I. White of Harlingen. Texas, plans 
to loin her husband soon

He Is a 1939 graduate of Texas 
A A M . and won a degree In en
gineering administration While 
ittendlng Harlingen High School, 
he lettered In football and was 
Judged the best all-around Senior 
high school l«oy In 1925. and won 
the W K Keljog Health Founda
tion Fellowship In 1939 He wa» 
manager and owner of the Valley 
Refining Co. In Harlingen and 
i uring wore u brace on hi»
back for eight montha aa a result 
of gasoline explosion.

I.AAF 1» an advanced pilot train
ing school, where Uncle Sam's Air 
Force 1» giving Its heavyweight 
aviation cadets and aviation 
students the final lap of their 
training 1n Id-motored AT-17 Hob- 
rata. which la but a rehearsal of 
the Plying Fortresnea. Liberators. 
Mitchells. Marauders and other 
multl-engtned ahlpa from which 
they will soon rain terror on the 
Nails and the Nine The Command
ing Officer Is Col Ralph K Holmes, 
a ionimand pilot with 17 year» 
experience 1n the Air Corps aa a 
communications officer. balloon 
observer, airship pilot, aircraft ob
server and heavler-than-alr pilot.

— W
WHO SAID KENTUCKY HAM 
WAS GOOD AS HOME CURED!

In sending a change in addresa 
for one of her sons. William M. 
Hodnett. P  l/c. from port Hue- 
licme. Calif., to a Fleet Post Office 
address out of San Francisco. Mra. 
Kvi llndnett enclosed a letter from 
another son. CpI. Harry F. Hodnett, 
a» follows:

Campbell Air Field 
Camp Campbell. Ky. 

Dear Mom:

here. l-eighton said he hud a ten- 
day furlough, hut that he was the 
victim of a shabby trick he lias 
to he hack In camp on th* 2Hid. 
two days before Christmas, unless 
he contracts “cat fever“ or some 
such malady to dataln him.

Alter finishing school here and 
undergoing a period of adjustment 
to the cold hustuess world. Leigh
ton was employed by a trailer- 
muuufacturlug concern at San An
tonio before Ills entry Into service. 
He dldu t expect lo set the world 
on lire when he put on a uniform, 
although he says he and some of 
the other boya who went with him 
might have fullen a little too hard 
for the recruiting talk Indicating 
a master sergeant's rating pronto. 
However he has fared well, having 
gone from private to private ftrst- 
rlass to corporal to sergeant in 
successive weeks

He say» the army, especially the ] 
branch he's In. hs» lots of good | 
equipment and Ills system has 

¡about gotten Inured to the sbitklng»- 
up received In line of duty In Jeeps, 
army trucks, etc.

On the side l/elgliton has devel
oped lulu quite an epicurean, not 
to say a gourmand, or even a 
gourmet. Listening to his tales 
about steaks served In cafes where 
the chef 1» Insulted upon being 
asked for catsup; fish rooked In 
paper sacks; pousse - cafe, rajali 
coffee, and other bon mots en
countered In h‘s off-duty travels 

¡Just makes one's mouth water. And 
you Just ought to hear him tell 
about Thanksgiving dinner at hts 
camp!

Rut In spite of all these tales of 
gastronomic delights encountered 
sway from home. I^etghton sava 
there Is nothing anywhere to 
heat bla mother's cooking And the 
beds seem a lot softer at home, i 
too especially when one geta to 
lie III them until the middle of the 
morning Inatead of having to pile

"M eet the P eo p le
(Ench >Hk In this space V s m ! l

a “ You esn xhesr s sheep year after year, but 
you can take hla hide only once." 
eThat is on# of the homely axioms often state« 
by the man who heads the committee whieE 
writes our tax Iowa—Representative Robert L.
Doughton. . ___
eFor 30 year» Farmer Bob' haa been repre
senting his district of North Carolina In con- 
Kress Hi» nickname bus stuck with him from 
the days when he tilled the soil and raised 
stock He later became a bank president in 
North Wllkesboro. N C. Thia background has 
given the tw-ycnr-old congressman a conserva
tive outlook. He believes taxes should be levied 
merely to pay the bill» of government and not 
for social reform». . ■ -
»Although our taxes hnve risen higher than at £F— 
any other time in American history. Doughton a 
constant effort» to lower them are apparently 
beginning to take effect. The laat request by _
the treasury department for 10t» billion dollar* wee answered IB e 
bill passed by the house which provided tor only IH  billion.

i him was In August of 
"Stopped next door to the phar- seventeen months after the capture 

tnaey and there was Randal» mix- o f the Philippines by the Japanese. 
Ing a lot of tasty looking liquids until which time the only report 
He says 'Statiu back’ and os be'they had received was the of-

Iout at 5:30 a m 
Have been Intending to write for | Like lots of other local hova.

Leighton has realised that the 
army has Its own ways, and he has 
adjusted himself to his surround
ings and duties and saved himself 
n lot of grief. If we are to judge 
by his response to questioning 
For one thing we attribute hla 
philosophic attitude to his devotion 
to things culinary as well as mili
tary. for we've never seen a well- 
fed grouch yet—or a cheerful ci
vilian who rusaed the army upon 
entering the service.

Don't
WAIT!

W E  H A V E  PL E N T Y  OF 

NUTS, ORANGES, TANG ER INES, 

A N D  APPLES

5

GET YO URS W H IL E  TH E  

SU PPLY  IS PLE N T IF U L !

»; expect all work and no play, 
this year, seems. I don't ntlnd It. though.

The paper Is plenty good. I can 
keep tab on all the boya I know.

fatui» B. Glesecke Jr.. Buffati. I 
ha» completed his training at the ¡

Kmlly Post ursht know hut the[ 
been Inform«! all

1 adds some smoking looking stuff,
whoosh, look what came out—ourhasn’t been Informed a l l . ------- , „  ; '  , , .»»non in me racuic area Joy Jt

the fine points of etiquette I ? " "  ,,t' ,e Spe‘.?J Sp” ln •hou**' Mrx A,K'1 ,h‘nk" card« came ■ Vou imvon't aa1d anyth1 
■ men use In sending out " ha' h‘|_ m*' <1'd ••‘ V«"«* hl" \ in on the mercy ship. “ Orlpsholm" vour pi* for a long time,
nas cards We received an « «n u m b e r .  And there» Scott ( which arrived on the East Coast |„„ grown a lot Sure w
lated seasonal greeting last *  ( “ ln ,''a,ls" Be,t>r ° r* bU‘ recently. No date or point of mall- to wrap mv |tps around *

didn't appear Gotta get out of here 
'fore they use me for their next 
experiment "

I.uskte was promoted the first of 
In question Is still aviation . f r" " '  "*lrd class to »ec
lat's mate, first class with ond rl“ * i ’hurni^iat'a Mate

LOTH OF READING FOR 
W AC THIN CHRISTMAS

Mr». Vernon Jenkins ha» a level 
head, and when ahi* administer» a 
dose of something she wants to he 
sure to have an antidote ready in 
case the renutU are not what Is 
expected Hhe was 111 the office 
Saturday afternoon to order the 
paper sent to her sister. Pic. Dor- 
thca llolladav, who la In training 
with the Women's Army Corps at 
Fort Oglethorpe. Go At the same 
time rauline Informed the editor 
that she was »ending her sister a I
nice Bible, Just In case she m ight1 Th‘‘ * rooni •» “  " ° n oI -Mr»

editor huRii't 
•boat
aervtce
Christ m.i 
■pprerUted
week from Mr. and .Mrs Geary 
Cheek, mailed at San Diego. Cal
ifornia And all the time we were 
practically certain that the Mr.
Cheek 
machinist
the United States Navy, unless his 
•talus has changed since last we 
heard from him and Mamve It's 
(men a year now- kills; ain't you 
■ever coinin' home together no

—  ★  —

Naval A/C Sam Abel 1» getting 
ckawr to home again having moved 
■p to Baylor University al Waco 
from his former station at Austin.
The hefty ex-member of the Hire 
football squad has n around a 
lot since joining the Navy, as his 
eubacrlption card Is covered with 
changes of address Including a 
period of service In the Pacific 
when he was aviation machinist's 
mate second class. Ills brother, 
fleorge. said they expected Sam 
home last week end, but were dis
appointed because he Is so busy I 
fly  lav he can't take a chance on 
laavlng and proltahly missing some 
pood flying weather.

—  *  —

"Christmas Greetings from the 
Middle East1' on a V-Mail letter 
with an appropriate design which 
lew! Itself admirably to micro
filming. comes to the home paper 
from Oorp. Edward II Henry.,
Looks like some of Edwards en
terprising and artistic psls might 
Lave sold him on an idea which 

him a pretty penny when he 
In the greeting cards Rut 

does he care? The postage 
was free, anyhow We appreciate 
tta  greeting, hut are still broking 
forward to another chatty letter 
from our roving correspondent.

(L A T K R — Now we are mad We 
have found out that Edward's wife, 
beatdes receiving a oMbllar V-Mail 
pr waging, also got a cablegram 
the earn» dayl.

—  *  —

8am Mangum Is doing fine in the 
Navy among the Pacific Islands, 
according to a recent letter from 
M * mother. Mrs. VI«U Mangum. at 
Charlotte. Texas. “ He Is store 
beeper now on hts ship." she con- 
ttoaed. “ and sure thanks hi» Hie«
teachers for teaching him typing.” ,^___ w__ _______  __
Mre. Mangum s»y» «he'» working ¡one and only “ Mutt" 1» coming 
aa the M M Davla Ranch near | home for »  vlalt Hundav and ha'» 
Charlotte, and really enjoys It ¡bringing that bride we folk» to 
eapec aily the good things to eat ¡H!co haven't yet had the pleasqra 
Her note conlbiurs Vegetables mf meeting.
•TOW here the year around We 1 If the noted bombardier la »till 
have a fla* llt-a rre  garden, have

f rial notice that he was missing In 
action In the Pacific area

from home for me. I certainly en
joy it.

ythlng about 
Gueas It 

would like 
rap my lips around a piece of 

big was discernible on the Imi k of fhome-cured hatn gee. that would 
the card, a» the figures and let-',j„, KOod

There are a lot of people mentioned |Naval Air Technical Training Cen- 
thut I don't know Still It 1» news tPr. Norman Oklahoma, anil will

now be transferred to a naval unit 
afloat or to another shore station 
for further instruction and work, 
the S aw  ha» announced Upon his 
graduation. Glesecke received the 
rating of Seaman first class

Terry’s Ice Sendee
South of Barnen &  McCullough 

On Railroad Ave.

m

A
t

terlns were In the Japanese lan
guage English was used on the 
standard form on the cards’ face, 
but so far she hasn't located any
one who can translate the hiero
glyphics on the address side In 

* case someone w ho reads this un-
derstands the Jap lingo, he would 
confer a favor on the Abel family 
by looking at the card».

— *  —
ADRIAN HI HDEN, f  Mo M M. 
MARRIED IN NEW JERSEY

H. Adrian Burden. Chief Motor 
Machlnl»t's Mate In the Unites 
State» Navy, wax married to Miss 
Lottie K Oman of Clayton, New 
Jersey, on Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 1. at 7:3o. In her home city.

want variety In her reading
The llolladav family recently re

ceived a number of the personal 
poHseastons of their son and bro
ther. 1st Ltent Dan Holladay. who 
1« reported misting in action with 
the Air Corpa In North Africa since 
Dec. 31 of last year. Included In 
the Items was Dan's diary, which 
gave a lot of information about hla 
daily life la the Air Corps

laat

mee Burden of HIco.
Miss Mary Jane Oman, sister of 

the bride, was maid of honor, and 
Harold Zettle. Adrian's buddy, was 
best man. Only close friends and 
relatives attended the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue dress 
trimmed in sequins and a corsage 
of orchids.

A short honeymoon was spent 
In Camden. N. J.. before the groom 
returned to h!s base a; Gloucester. 
N J.. where he 1» now stationed. 
Adrian has l»een In the Navy for 
nearly four years and his last vt»tt 
to HIco was laat January.

— *  —
J Mr. and Mra C. ( ’ . Christopher

LISTEN AND WE’LL LET 
YOU IN ON A SECRET

Sam Price let out a secret 
Saturday.

It happened while he was show
ing the editor u pair of boots
whittled out of wood .neatly iltave heard from their son Claude, 
mounted mi a block of wood, and I who Is In a hospital In Hawaii re- 
complete with spurs and rowels In cover ng from an Injury to his 
miniature, the handiwork of one of ‘ " 
hts sons. Captain Alvin Price .who 
was recently home on hts way from
Camp Adair. Oregon, to Fort Ben- ... v « .-  .-,P.
nlng. Oa., for special training Al |«ttle leads to the conjecture that 
made the trinket several reara ago. he was in the Battle of Attu. The 
while a student at John Tarleton ¡extent of hla injurlea is not known. 
College and finished the metal , but the family and Trletids hope 
work later while employed with an ¡that they are not aertoiia. and that 
oil company In the Pnnhandle Hla ( be will recover rapidly so that he 
dad brought It to town upon re-¡m ay be able to continúe hla hltch- 
nucat from a friend who had heard .hiking when tra'ns get too slow, 
about U and wanted to see It (like they did about a year ago

If you’re ready to hear the «e- I when he was home from Ran Luis 
creí now. here goes -hut hold your Obispo. California

knee Claude, who Is with the Sig
nal Corps, lias been overseas for 
some time, and his former address 
n care of the postmaster at Se-

hreath and cross your fingerà: If 
something unlooked - for doesn't 
happen to prevent It. the Prices' 
youngest son. K M , the Inimitable

caaaed tomatoes, eqaaak. English 
peak I I  rhlckeni and two tnrkeya 
foto week Home good neighbors 
hroatht as In fresh ham. miao ven- 
fopp awl •  large sack of oranges 
A ooid-frweae locker la toll of all 
kind« of good country food." Mra.

a technical sergeant, he la getting 
thal fnrlough a month ahead of 
«chednle Dot tf we ought to «ay 
he la on leave, then the drinks ara 
on Mutt, for he's been holding out 
Information on the editor again. 
At nay rate wtotl all he glad to 
greet and

— it  —
“ Ruon Natale" In Italy means 

Christmas Greetings In the good 
old U. 8 A was the wording with 
a Christmas design on a V-Mail 
letter received this week by Mr. 
and Mra. John Collier from their 
eon Sgt R O tBilly) Collier The 
Christmas card salesmen aren't ao 
aggressive In the Pacific area. It 
seem« or else the mail service la 
slower, tor the Collier* haven’t 
yet received similar greetings from 
their other two sons. Pvt James J. 
Collier aad Ptr William Clay Col- 
Iter. oat of tea Francisco. How
ever they have received frequent 
V-Mail letter# ao they don't ntnd

Well, there Isn't any news, so 
wilt sign o ff for this time. Give 
my regards to all. and write soon.

Love. Your Son.
HARRY.

—  *  —

HAS THRILL OK MEETING 
BROTHER IN AUSTRALIA

Care of Postmaster,
San Francisco. Calif.

Dear Holford:
Well, how is everything going 

with you and everybody around \ 
Htco? Seems like I would enjoy 
walking the streets In the old town 
again, hut from the looks of things 
I will have to wait a few day*.

Australia is a lot like the States, 
hut there 1» no place like the old 
U. S. A. for me.

Did you have a big day Thanks- | 
giving? I really enjoyed the duy 
fine I had a brother to come to 
see me. He got here two days be
fore Thanksgiving and stayed for 
the holiday. When a fellow Is 12 
or H thousand miles from home 
and gets to see some of his folks. 1 
('All that luck. He came to see me 
once before since I have been In 
Australia -about six months ago.

Well, here It Is show time, and I 
sure don't want to tnlss out on 
that and I don’t know anything to 
write thl» time.

I Good luck to everyone In HIco 
and a Happy Chrlatma» and New 
Y'ear to Hamilton County.

Your friend.
JAMES POTEET

SEW ING  M ACH INE
R EPAIR IN G

•
Puts, hcbhtas, »kettles, 
bobbin rase«, globe«, tip
per feet, electric a a d  
treadle hello, needle», tea- 
«lea, etc., far nearly all 
machine«.

ALL WDRK DONE AT 
YOUR HOME

Thl* Will Be Last Trip Here.

•
WILL BE AT

Russell Hotel
DEC. I ATM TO MTH

•
B E N  PO W E LL

sswnsjMcami uancx

An Old-fashioned Christmas 

is the Best Kind, After All!
Surrounded by family and friends you 
love, you can have the best time o f all! 
So plan to spend this Christmas right 
here at home, keeping alive every dear 
tradition our heroes far from home will 
be dreaming of.

Since most o f your Christmas money 
will buy War Bonds and Stamps this year, 
you’ll find just the most charming ‘token’ 
gifts for everyone on your g ift  list, mod
erately priced, and in gay assortment 
here.
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